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vuiw Eloctioa.

More rlmn uaual Intomt wbn mwnlfet.ie.1

in die cor|N>r<itloii el<ction last MoiH*y.
Two tickt-ta were in the fiHd— Workln*

ine",» «nd Uw and Order. The entire
Workingmen's ticket whi ehcted with
maJoHUe* langiug from 12 to 84 The
?"te whs larger than ever hrfoie, 402
liallota being caat. Of thia number 175
were straight Workingmen and 182
straight Law and Order tldtefl; and three
tickeu were thrown out. having no murk

"f any kind to show how the voters in
tended to vote. The result oi the < .Mint fe

as loilows:

PRESIDENT.

Ed Bool aad Bk Bargains.

First class goods at from 25 to 33i per cent lower prices
than vott will find anywhere.

Not many but what must bny shoes during the spring
season. When ready to purchase remember we have the
largest assortment the latest styles, and sell only manufac-
turers’ goods that have been thoroughly tested.

Men’s Grain Boots at $2.00, 12.25 and $2.50. " First-

William P. Schenk 221-46
Clarence J. Chandler 175

CLERK.

John B. Cole 289—84
Willis B. Warner 155

TRUSTEES.

John J. Itafirey 202—12
Israel Yogel 226 - 86
Frederick Wedemeytr 2.’8— 88
Geo Blaich 190
Henry L Wood 166

John 8. Cummings 187

TREASURER.

John W Beissel 212—28
Albert E Winans 184

ASSESSOR.

Edgar A. Williams 287—81
Samuel A. Mapes 156

class in every respect
ShoeMen’s Flow Shoes at $1.25, $1.40 and $1.65. Congress,

back le or luce.

In our stock yon will find the Armstrong Shoes, Plant
Shoes, Ut2 & Hu n Shoes, Douglas Shoes, Reynolds Shoes,
and Ute greatest trade winners of them all, the

Little Oiant School Shoes.
Of course you know about them. No children’s shoes on

9 earth so well known. All styles, sizes and widths now in
stock.

f P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

! sra al to u DUB.

School Report.

The following is tin* report of the Sylvan

Centre school for the winter term of
1805-6:

Number days taught, 78; number pupils
enroihd, 48; average daily attendance,

37; applkctots for diplomat, 8, viz: Austin

Gray, Jake Porner, Willie For-er;
average standings 80 or bHow, none;
average standings IK) or above, 22. viz

Aliie Guthrie, Henry Forner, Willie
Hatley, Joe Knoll, Harry West, Nora
Fortier, Blanche Ludlow, George Knoll,

Albert Haselschwerdt, George Hatley,
Emma Forner, Burton Gray, Fred Hatley.
Carl Kaimbach, Lewis Haselschwerdt,
Ada Wtlsea, Bell Ward, Lizzie Knoll,
Edith Young, Effle Ludlow, Andrew
Hatley, Laura Knoll.

Almkda Parks, Teacher.

Plums Club.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

There will be a meeting held in the
basement of the town hall Saturday night,

March 14th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Every voter who is in favor H. 8.
Pmgr*e for governor of Michigan is in-

vited to be present and participate in the

organization.

JPpir lank.

fire and burglars 1

______ ide.

•J.Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Iu Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
wfgisr proof vault-safe made.

uraiture a Hardware
the spring trade. On r stock is complete and prices lower than

before.

fywisl prices on cook stofes and our own rnaae of tinware. A nice

room and picture moldings.

We *11 Flint Wagons. "^r.-

Off (3 gift (e>

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materi*li and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.
1

Ascribe for the Herald.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. bnow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United - Htates patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

E. Austin, Detroit, oil and water sep-

arator; B. Behind, Menominee, washing

machine; H. T. Bush, Detroit, valve; J.
M. Davies, Grand Rapids, skirt sup
porter, L. B. Denton, Grand Rapids,
caster; N. H. Dolsen, Hessen, wind
wheel; W. T. Hess, Grand Rapids, earpet
sweeper; J. D. Keller, Detroit, bit; C. L.
Merithew, Muir, emery wheel; O. M.
Morse, Jackson, separator; H. H. Nor-
rington, West Bay City, savings bank;
W. H. Richmond, Mount Pleasant, awing;

L. J. Sevison, Florence, dralt equalizer;

N. Smith, Saginaw, combined grain
cleaner and stock feeder; 8. D. Strong,
Homer, tank beater.

LltttrXdlt

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
March 9, 1896 :

Geo. Davis.

Wm. Durnty.
Wm. Hagan.
Christian Veasell.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised."

Gso. 8. Laird P. M.

While no physician or pharmacist can
conscientiously warrant a cure, the J. C.

Ayer Go. guarantee the purity, strength

and medicinal virtues of Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. It was the only blood purifier

admitted at Urn gleet World's Fair in

Chicago, !«$$.

Choice Family Groceries,

Pure Drugs and

Lowest Prices,

All combine to make the

Bank Drug Store

The best place in Chelsea for yon to trade. We are proving this
every day at our counters. How do our quotations this week compare
with the prices that you are paying elsewhere?

New Wall Paper.

We are prepared to sell yon your wall paper this season. We have
got a large assortment of this season’s patterns and are making the prices
unhrtt -

We will sell you at present :

19 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

6 pounds best crackers for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Best pumpkin 7 cents per can; •

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

Fresh ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.

8 pounds Muscatel raisins for 25 cents.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents

5 pounds choice rice for 25 ceuts.

Lamp wicks 1 cent per yard.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
7 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

All sodas 5 cents per packai'e.

Gloss starch 5 cents per package.

Large cucumber pickles 4 cents per doz.

Fairbanks’ best cotolene 7c per pound.

All patent medicines % to off.

pare kettle rendered Itrd 8c per pound.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Choice honey, strsioed and in the comb.

Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents pound.

Best tea dnst 13^ cents per ponnd.

28 pounds'browu sugar for $1.00.

8 pound pails family wbitefisb for 45c

8 pound t ails No. 1 whiteflsh for 80c

Herring, medium size, 18c per box
Large fresh oranges and lemons

Kirkoline for washing 20c per package

No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00

Choice amber sugar syrup 20c per gfil.

A large assortment of sponges and
chamois skins.

Try White Pine Balsam for your cold.

Kerosine oil 10c per gal.

G lazier & Stimson

To. the Ladies ef Chelsea and Vicinity:

About March 20th I shall put in a complete stock Millinery Goods
and I cordially invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call ana inspect
same before purchasing elsewhere. Goods new, up to date, and prices
right. Would respectfully solicit a share of your patronage. Look for
“ad.” next week.

NELLIE 0. MARONEY.
Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co’s store

THE CASH STORE.
Codfish, Mackerel, Whiteflsh, Halibut

and Canned Fish.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hier wlrd Deutsch gesproclien.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put us to this test We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, aud
all our meats will he found first-class and the best in the mat-
ket. Our prices will always be tound just right, too.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN .BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

4 Artistic i ) Granite i ) Memorials, f
OffkMf 6 Detroit 8t.v Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868. .....

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various gran its in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short noth*.
Original Design a Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, n ID
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th ?«. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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THE NEWS.

With the tiheldence of the water*
which overwhelmed the greater part
cf New England figures of loose* ahow
total damages of over $2,000,000. Six

lives were lost '

The 103d anniversary of Washing-
ton’s second inauguration us president
of the United State* was observed in
Philadelphia by the Pennsylvania So-
ciety of Colonial Dames of America.

— — J Throughout eastern Berks county,

Compiled From Late Diapatchea. S^.* Z
CONGRESSIONAL. | houses were shakcu, windows rattled

The Proceedings of the first fsssloo. , ^ broken.

Bills were raaaed l» th« fj].!!!? The Ohio legislature has imssed a
E.rlU'lSflliJ* JiTcSiV!^ I Mil ni.klng Uucolu*. birthday a legal
— • ii.aMtuM ana articles deslkinsd I holiday.
.w. -- ------- ------ b . Copt. Simon Baker, Larry Roaman
?Uh « mTri’n. William A«der«>n aa.l M. Moguatw.r.
service. Senator AUtaon’a (la.) creden- drowned by the wrecking of the
Unis for the term beginning March 4. 1W7. H0boouer Willie Ann off the b lorida
were presented.... In ths house ths {r“** const

Th. Na, .0,101 WholeaaJ. Lumbar
and the resolutions by the house foreign j^ea|ers* ajisociatioii in session- at Sag
affairs committee favoring ths Insurgents . Mich., elected Charles M. Betta,
were adopted as a substitute for those of I * . . . . ,»r«»«lil»*nt
the senate by u vote of 2(4 to 17. The senate of Philadelphia, ns president.
joint resolution directing the secretary of The Northwestern Normal school,
agriculture to purchase and distribute the an cnroi|mtfut of 400 students
Idodp8tedUUl0ri*ed ̂ lh* CUrr*nl aW W“ from almost every state in the union.
aThe senate gave most of the time on the was burned at Stnnberry, Mo.
Id to the agricultural appropriation bill Was rumored that President i le\e-
and passed that measure, carrying * -s wouj<j send a military commission

to Cu.m to ra^r, ou the couditlon of
fourth-class mall matter so as to free affairs there.
the postal service from bulky articles here- McDonald A Watt, wholesale gro-
tofore sent free by the government depart- at Fort ^Yayue, lud., made an os*
ments. ...The house spent the entire ses- I ... iinKjiiti*** nf SUM) 000
slon in debating the amendment to too signment with liabilities of $100,000.
legislative appropriation bill to abolish I j|. C. Wilmouth pleaded guilt j to
ths fss system In the caeca of United at Kansas City, Kan., and said
States district attorneys and marshala • ^ . * be had uiar.
The salaries fixed by the amendment.whlch that in ^ . nm
was adopted, range from 12.000 to $5.00a ried nine different women, all of w bom
In the senate on the 4th Senator Sherman arf. living.

reported tack the Cuban resolutions and date for the execution of IT. H.
moved that the house amendment to tbrj H , the convicted murderer of Ben-

jamin F. Piat«. and alleged murderer
The motion was adopted. A biU was passed 0f jl others, w as fixed by Gov. llnst-
pensionlnr tho widow of the late United * * pcnuslyvuuiu, wlho uumeti
States Senator Spencer as brigadier g<m- “‘k • J
eral at 175 per month.. ..The house spent -May *. ^
nearly the entire day In fixing the salaries Students at Princeton (N. J.) college
of United States district attorney*. The burned in eftigy the king of Spain and
request of the senate for a conference on ... a Suanish Hair,
the Cuban resolutions was received but not destroyed a & pan is n nag.
acted upon. The conference report on the Gov. Bushnell, of Ohio, panic neu Jef
army appropriation bill was adopted. ferson Moorchead, who was convicted
In the United States senate on the 27 years ago of murder and sent to state

*th th. conference rf port ontheCuban - Ufe. Jt is now thought that
resolutions was presented and was made e „ .

a special order for Monday next. A bill he is innocent of the crime,
was Introduced for a discriminating tariff J Daniel Talmagc** Sons, rice mer*

'of ten per cent, sd valorem. In addition to chnntg jn New York, with branches at
other duties, on all merchandise imported . v rw-Wn. aaaiirnpd
In vessels not belonging to cltlxen* of the | Cbarl«*tOii »nd ™5ai1 • ‘ k
United States.. ..In the house the legisla-
tive appropriation bill was further consid-
ered and during the debgte Mr. Hartman
(Mont) attacked President Cleveland's ut-
terances In the Carnegie music hall mis-
sionary meeting In Neyr York, In which
he spoke of “corrupt and unsafe states and
undesirable territories." and denied the
right of the president to thus Insult the

with liabilities of $200,000.
In a fit of absent-mindedness Mr*.

Bert McConnell, of Seville, O., thrust
$3,300 in money, notes and securities
into the fire.
O. B. MacKnight, a private banker at

Wilkesbarre, Pa., failed with liabilities

cltlsens of any part of the country, and said of $100,000; assets, $40,000.
that the greatest need of the schoolmaster
and missionary was to be found in the
white house.
The United States senate was not in ses-

sion on the 6th. ...In the house the legis-
lative, executive and Judicial appropria-
tion bill was passed, as was also a bill
making seven years' continued and unex-
plained absence sufficient proof of a sol-
dier's death In cases of application for pen-
sions. The post office appropriation bill
was discussed.

The exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended ou the 6th aggregated $1,-
061,640,007, against $013,622,465 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1695, was 6.0.
There were 295 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 6th, against 278 the week
previous and 234 in the corresponding
period of 1895.
The house of G. F. Oldhouse at Iler-

old, Wis., was burned by a lamp explo-

DOMESTIC.
In San Francisco there was a fall of

snow for the first time in ten years.
Further advices say that the freshet

throughout New England did damage I sion, and he and his wife and five chil-
to the extent of over $10,000,000 and over dren perished in the fiaroes.
a dozen lives were lost. The Bank of Frankfort, Mich., closed
The coinage at the United States • its doors with liabilities of $32,000 and

mints for February was 4,652,000 pieces assets of $60,000.
of the value of $2,778,180, as follows: The privnte bank of Malochi Maynartl
Gold, $1,240,000; silver dollars, $1,500,- at Apple River, 111., failed with li&bili-
000; minor coin. $38,180. ties of $37,000 and assets of $50,000.
A distinct earthquake shock wax felt | The Wayne county (W. Va.) court-

The following congressional renomi-
nations, all republicans, were made m
Ohio: Fim district, Chasles P. Taft;
Second. J. II. Bromwell; Eighth, Archfc
bald Lyman; Thirteenth. Stephen K.
Harris.

Philip J. A. Harper, the retired senior
member of the publishing firm of
Harper Brothers, of New York city,
died at his home in Hempstead, L. L,
aged 72 yean.

FOREIGN.
A new submarine telegraph lino wifi

be laid between France, the United
Status and the Antillca.
The Anih'gu theater In Paris was

burned, tho loa* being 300.000 franc*.
Mobs ruled nearly every city of any

size throughout Italy. The Italian
forces in Abyssinia were practically
annihilated. The cabinet had resigned,
and the government was universnlly
censured for its conduct of the African
campaign which hud resulted iu such

awful bloodshed.
It was found that 100 miners per-

ished in a fire in the Clcophnsconl mine
at Kattewita, Prussian Silesia.
The universities at Valencia, Gran-

ada and Barcelona were closed by Span-
ish officials in older to prevent tho
students from making demonstrations
against the United States. At »ho
former place the United States con-
sulate was stoned.
Several churches, the post office and

50 buildings were left in ashes by a
fire ot Asperon, South Holland.
The reopening of telegraphic commu-

nication with the region of Pinnr del
Rio shows that the Cuban Insurgents
hud reduced 13 towns in that province
to ashes, and their inhabitant* were
wandering helpless over the country,
many of them starving.
The ministry of Italy announced ita

resignation and Premier Cri*pi added
that it had been nccepted'by the king.
The Corean king went into the Rus-

sian legation at Seoul and formed a
new government, dismissing all former
cabinet officers, and had eight of th*
old ministers beheaded.
Advices from Rome say that King

, Humbert had declared that he would
rather abdicate the throne of Italy than
to abandon the Italian province of
Srythren, in Africa.
Col. Vozhak, Russian military agent

to China, confirmed the report that the

queen of Corea is alive.
There were renewed demonstrations

of hostility to the United States at
Valencia, Dolores and Alicante, in
Spain. The prime minister announced
thnt all hostile demonstrations against
America would be suppressed, and he
hoped means would be found to avoid
alienating the friendly relations with
the United State*, while at the same
time he could not admit that the slight-
est ground existed for the recognition
of the belligerency of the Cuban insur-
gents.

Dispatches from Havana say that a
majority of Cuban merchants have
agreed to boycott the products of tha
United States.

WHKKE DIB YOU 4JI6T THIS COfFEKT
Had the Ladies* Aid Society of oivr

Church out for tea, forty of them, and
all pronounced the German Coffeeberry
equal to Rio! Saizer*s catalogue tell*
you all about It! 35 packages Earliest
vegetable seeds $1.00.

If you will cut nil* out an® bend
with 15c. stamps to John A. Salzcr Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will get free a
package of above great coffee seed and

148 page catalogue I Catalogueour
alone 5c. postage. <*)

Tucna is a gift that is almost a blow, and
there Is a kind word that is inunifieouce ; so
much is there in the way of doing thing*.—
A. Helps.

II«w*s This ?

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
for any caaa of Catarrh that can not be
cured by BalDs Catarrh Cure. ̂  t ^

F. J* Cbe.net A Co., Prop*- , Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially nblo to carry
out any obligations mod© by their firm.
West A Thu xx, Wholesale Druggists, To-

WALmi®, Kinnan A Mahvih, Wholesale

D?Ittl?s^»uiTh ̂ uro°is taken internally,
acting directly ui»on tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Bail’s Family Pills are the best

We are commonly taught our duty by
fear or shame, but how cun they act upou a
man who hears nothing but Ids own praises I

—Johnson. _ _
Don’t He Too Late for the Steamer,

And don’t omit when you ore packing up
your effects preparatory for the voyage, to
Include among them a supply of Hostetler’s
Stomach Bitters, the great remedy for sea
sickness. Travelers for pleasure or busk
ness seeking foreign climes, or who loco-
mote by steamboat or train, bosidcs yacht-
men and mariners, testify to the remedial
and preventive efficacy of the Bitters, which
is incomparable for nausea, headache, dys-
pepsia, biliousness, rheumatism^ nervous
and kidney trouble. * *

First Bubo las — “Now mind yer, Bill, no
murder.” Second Burglar— "why notf"
First Burglar --"it’s sich a reflection ou yer
sanity. ” -Truth. _

Home Seekers Excursions.
In order to give everyone an opportunity

to see the Western Country and euublc the
home seekers to secure a home in time to
commence work for the season of 1896, the
Chicago, Milwaukee A SL Paul R’y has ar-
ranged to ruu a series of four homo seekers
excursions to various points in the West,
North-West and South-West on tho follow-
ing dates : March 10. April 7 and 21 and May
5, at tho low rate of two dollars more than

’ickets will

be good for return on any Tuesday or Fri-
within twenty-one days from date Of

Spring
Medicine

Year blood In Spring is almost certain to
be full of impurities— the accumulation

of the winter months. . Bad ventilation
of sleeping rooms, Impure air In dwell*

logs, factories and shops, over-esting,
heavy, Improper foods, failure of the
kidneya and liver properly to do extrt
work thus thrust upon them, arc the
prime causes of tills condition. It is of
the utmost importance that you

Purify

Your Blood
Now, as when warmer weather comes and

the tonic effect of cold bracing air Is
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tired feeling, loss of appetite, will
open tho way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and

Impurities. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Barsaparilla stands un-
equalled. Thousand* testify to iu
merits. Millions take it as their
Spring Medicine. Get Hood’a, because

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is theOne True Blood Purifier. All druggist'. It.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Msna.

Hrvwl’c Pilfca™ ti*0 onlv PM* to ukeniMKl with Hood’s SarsapariUa

one fake for the round trip. Tickets will
Tuesday

iv within twenty-c
safe. For rates, time of trains and further
details apply to any coupon ticket agent in
tho East or South, or address Geo. H.
HKAFroKi). General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 111.

Cheap Excursions to the West and North-
west*

On March 10 and April 7. 1806, the North-
Western Line (Chicago A Northwestern
R’y) will sell Home Seekers' excursion
tickets at very low rates to a large number
of points iu Northern Wisconsin, Michigan,
Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota,
including the famous Black Hilts district

mts
la-

st Caldwell, Kan. No damage wan
done.
The Central trust and savings bank

of Chicago closed its doors with UabiK'
ties of $125,000.

The legislature of Virginia completed
its work and udiournea sine die. '

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 2d was: Wheat,
04.069.000 bushels; corn, 13,J38,000
bushels; oats, 7,001,000 bushels; rye*
1.507.000 bushels; barley, 1,298,000
bushels.
The notional bank circulation out-

standing March 1 was $217,093,465, an
increase during the month of February
of $3,685,880.

The Genesee fiats, the largest apart-
ment building in Utica, N. Y., was
burned, the loss being $200,000. Sev-
eral lives were lost.
The disappearance of John Cowan, of

the lumber firm of W. G. Cowan A Sous
of Pittsburgh, Pa., was said-to have din- I Pater Richard Kenrick, who’ for 55
closed the fact that ho was a defaulter -years was the Roman Catholic bishop
to the extent of $100,000. of the St. Louis diocese, died in that
Washington advices nay that the pres- city in the 90th year of his nge.

ident and his cabinet undoubtedly are Kentucky republicans will meet in
strongly opposed to the present recog- Lexington on April 15 to select dele-
nition of belligerency of the Cuban in- fiwtea to the national convention,
surgeuts and to any declaration con* The republicans in the Kentucky leg-
cerning cheir independence as eni- islature nominated St. John Boyle, of
bodied in recent congressional resolu- Louisville, for United States senator.tioiiK. I Minnesota’s democratic convention
Ex-Congressman John M. Glover, of to select national delegates will be held

St. Louis, was given a verdict against June 11 in St. Paul,
the American Casualty Insurance com- The republicans of the Twenty-first
pany of Baltimore, Md., for $150,000 for Ohio district renominated Theodore F.
printing his name in p list of alleged Burton for congress,
embezzlers and defaulters in positions | Mrs. V’alcntine Kurtz, the woman who

house was destroyed by fire. Loss, $50,-
000. All the records were saved.
Thirty buildings were destroyed by

fire at Snow Hill, Md.
Attacked by a mob of white caps iu

Peru, Fla., Bowen Sykes shot four men
fatally and six others were dangerous-
ly wounded.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Fifty county conventions in Iowa to

select delegates for the state conven-
tion which selects national delegates
declared for Allison for president, with-
out second choite.
Frederick T. Greeuhnlge, governor ot

Massachusetts since 1893, and a mem-
ber of the Fifty-first congress, died iu
Lowell, aged 54 year*.

Rev. Nouh Hooper, with one exception
the oldest Baptist minister in New
liampHhire, died at Exeter in his 00th
year.

of trust.
The Providence hosiery mill was de-

stroyed by fire at Bristol, Pa., the loss
being $125,000.
Business property valued at $150,000

was destroyed by fire at Danbury, Conn.
Prairie fires did great damage in

Oklahoma. Many houses were burned
and several persons lost their lives.
The supreme court of Pennsylvania

overruled all assignments of error in
the case of H. H. Holmes, sentenced to
death for murdering Benjamin F. Pit-
Eel, nnd confirmed the judgment of the
court below.

believed in faith cure and recently
fasted 40 days, died at Dansville, N. Y.
William J. Campbell, national repub-

lican committeeman from Illinois and
chairman of the national executive
committee in 1892, died- at his home In
Chico g8t aged 46 year*.
The members of the republican con-

gressional campaign committee met In
Washington and reelected J. W. Bab-
cock, of Wisconsin, as chairman.

The patriarch of Iowa. Christian
Coonrad, who lived in Delaware county,
passed away at the age of 116 years. H«|
woa a soldier of the war of 1812.

LATER.
.The actions of the mob element in
Valencia, Spain, became so threatening
hat martial law was proclaimed. The
mob marched t hrough the streets shout-
ing “Long live Spain!’’ “Death to the
Yankees! ’’ At Rilboa and Barcelona at-
tempts to mob the American consulates
were prevented by the police.
The will of K. W. Nye (Bill Nye)

leaves an estate valued ut $75,000 to his
wife.

Janies H. McVIcker, for nearly 40
years proprietor of McVicker’s theater
in Chicago, died at his home, aged 74
years.

A new ministry for Italy was formed,
with Marquis di Rudini ns premier and
Gen. Ricotti as minister of war.

Three children of John Hahn, a
prosperous farmer of the-- Choctaw-
Hatchee valley, Geneva county, Ala.,
were burned to death.
Two cars of the Kirkwood electric

railroad collided near St. Ixmi*, and 50
persons were injured, four fatally.

Edward Hack, n young barber at Oak-
land, Cal., shot and killed Diana Pacheco
and then killed himself. Objections to
their getting married w as the cause.
W. A. Burleigh, who served two years

In congress 30 years ago. died at his

home in Yankton, 8. I)., aged 76 years.
The shovel factory of Hubbard A Co.

at Pittsburgh, Pn., was damaged by fire
to the extent of $100,000.

Louis Darwin died at his home, near
Black River Falls, Wis., aged 107 years.
His wife, to whom he had been married
for 80 years, died on November 17 lust,
aged 101.

After & session lasting 54 days the
South Carolina legislature adjournedsine - .  -- - — — --- --
The inaugural step made by Bnlllng-

lon Booth, the deposed commander of
the Salvation Army in America, in a
rival organization on lines similar to
the one from whose command he has
been relieved, met with success in New
York city.
A fire in warehouse No. 3 of the

I n ion Warehouse company at Louisa
ville, Ky., caused a loss of $200,000.

Washington, March 9.— There was no
session of the senate on Saturday. In
the house the joint resolution authoriz-
ing the secretary of the treasury to
distribute the world’s fnifl medals and
diplomas was passed. The post office
appropriation bill ($91,000,000) was dis-
cussed, and a series 'of attempt* were
made to increase the compensation of
fourth-class postmasters, but they went
before point* of order.

For full information apply to ticket agen
of connecting lines or address W. B. Knj
eern, G. P. A T. A., Chicago, 111.

A Clear Conscience.— “Don't some of
these old songs haunt you?” "No; I’ve
never murdered any of them. ’’—ChicagoRecord. _ -

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trin a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as It
acts moat pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing fe-
vers, headaches, and other forms of skk-
ness. For sulo in SO cent and $1 bottles by
ail leading druggists. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Company only.

Wiiekb painting is weakest, namely, in
tho expression of the highest moral and
spiritual ideas, there music is sublimely
strong.— Mrs. Stowe.

McYickcr's Theater. Chicago.
"Shore Acres” begins the third week,

March 2, and continues three weeks longer.
Beats can Uf secured four weeks in advance

Schiller Theater, Chicago.

Monday, March 2nd, A. M. Palmer’s origw
tosl company in “Trilby.” Seats secured
by maLL

“Wmcn would you rather do, Jarley, kiss
a girl on her lips or ou her eyes!” “Her
eyes, of course. You have to ao it twice to
cover tho ground.”— Harper's Bazar.

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Great
Nerve Restorer. Noflui after first dav's use
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial botl
tie free. Dr. Kline, 9.11 Arch 81., PUlla., Pa.

Bess— “If I were in your shoes-'* Madge
—"Don’t talk of Impossibilities.”— Boston
Courier.

Bee< HAM’S pills for constipation 10c and
j . 1 . 6 booIt < free i at your druggist s

and go by it Annual sales 6.000,090 boxes.

“You told me you and Harry loved at
first sight.” "Yes, but we quarreled on ac-
quaintance.”— Truth.

For Allatixq Hoarseness and Irrita-
tion or tiir Throat, use “Brown’# Bronchial
Trochta." 25c a box. Avoid imitations.

If there is anything in a young man the

BtatSmauay# ihould briug 11 0UL- Yonkers

THKGri,, of Pneumonia may be warded off
w ith Hale g Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike s loothochc Drops Cure in one minute.

He travels safe, and not unpleasantly,

Lhe.^raW^ertJ ̂  KuUl8dt*

I have found Rise’s Cure for Consump-laS 1medlcine. F. R. Lori,
I8U) Boott Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1894.

Great names debase instead of raising
those who know how to use them.-Rochifoucauld. ^

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

, Of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect core is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowers. This Is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label,

the stomach la foul or bilious it will
Squeamish feelings at first

No change o» diet ever necessary, tat
the bes\ you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, ofie tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
*3. SHOE
If you pay *4 to *6 for shoes, ex*  g£*

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and 9 4
see what s good shoe you can buy for w 
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, made I* *U
kinds of the tw»et selected
leather by skilled work-
men. We
make and
sell more
$3 Shoes
than any
other

mannfisctnrer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 98,
94. 98.80, 99.00. 99.98 Shoes;
99.80, 99 and 91.78 for boys.

TAM NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and th cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
°V toe (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom I)ept. will fill
your .order. Send for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Box 2$.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Matt.

Little Bo Peep
(she fixed her sheep

So fate could not abase
them — )

Stuck Cupid Hair Pins
in their tails,

And then they couldn’t
lose them.

If inti* TWIST.

Makers of the ft. mow
DoLomo Hook and Eye.

. the wrong way to cure a

iSl^RATiV,



AtW^S A SOMETHINQ.
Homethlng. whatever

y0,ir* how that .omelhlnir ani^e!ABJ meivet ot P^Ae It become*

fW1W» ̂ ‘thc heart of your Joye.
Apanmattert ̂ e manifold blowrtnre

7°U '! nne'llttle cloud In the blue?
^Sway- • »o me thing, whatever your

Juitenot one tbln«-if» tiro!

„ it w*»n t for eomethlng left in or left

“llrinjf on your cold wave/* RUei rc-
mnrkcd, Jmtghlng. -Juiit ccim out
nto the field, yirle, nnd eeathoee Ix-aii-
hcn.le poke up the dirt!’* he continued.
awiDffinir to his feet. We nil followed
Imn, but hud scarcely turiKHl the corner
ix hen I fell tt cool puff of wind from
the northwest.

“All, dor, n’t that feel n frvUiinirr
<»ene exclnime<l.

rs; fetch on the ‘cole wabe/ ” said
Rttel, am) he stopped to take u Kood. Ionic brtMtth. We the* noticed that the~ war-™ Z ... ..... . •

TS th« l®, k

A.Sedwellnif !• on the wrong stiwet.
j/5t only - re thin, ffw^y we^ stout.
w< h.rioniething different to do.

something left In or left

jUid'lf lt’* not one thing— U’s twol

^rr is always a aomethlng as certain as
fate.

* (iv in the ointment we meet :A And the poor and the lowly and
The rich

„ rtJttsr mixed In with the sweet
FS eJh has an If With his neighbor* to

ind^tVoilows thla changing life through :^ i always a something aa certain aa

AadVfVs not one thing— It’s two!
hunter MacCulloch. In ChKxl Housekeejy-

lof- - - ---

A COLD WAVE.

by MARTHA H» PILUIlltRY.

u two o'clock In the Afternoon th*
thenuometer registered 81 degreca of

bMt in the shade w of our lutlo veran-
dah, where tiene sat fanning lieraelf
gfter putting awtyr lunch.
“Mat, I am glad mother didn't come

down to Florida thie wiuter.M ahe said
lo me through the open window. “I
don’t believe *u<h hot weather as this,
m February, would agree with her,
after spending hi winters in Ver
wont.’

-But it will lie ueeeamiry for her to

come some time If we stay.’* I replied:
-snd since la flier left his property ln-
-ested here, we ar* obliged to stay,
even if we do not liV.e it.**
“Oh, well, 1 do like it. I suppoae,”

laid bsne. reflectively. “Hut I should
like to see just one good old *now-drl*t

and hear sleigii bellr jingle once thla
winter.”

“Oh, you arc a born northerner.
'Gene. Rut for one, I am glad poor
father had the resolution to leave that

rocky old Vermont fr.rin," said 1.
“Ah, but think of the maple sirup we

would make up there th’s spring:"
cried 'dene. ,

“But think of the ‘cukea.* tomatoes,
oranges and piiicnpp»es we ihtill huve
here,” I exclaimed, “not U' mention
strawberries, • ggplunU, stringbeau*,
green peas, mangoes, new potatoes,
beets and corn! Thirty aci*s of them,
worth Mora than w« could
grub from that old Vermont farm with
ten years of haid work I"
“Wh it's that about ‘ten years of hard

work?* ” said Kuel, coming around
the corner with ,a phosphate bucket
ou his arm, bringing n ghastly odor of

it with him. “Yes, it is hard work seed-
ing and breeding such weather ns this.
My, but *.sn't.- it hot, though?*’ he
groaned, throwing himself on the floor
of the veranda.

“I cannot work hail an hour without
feling wearied," he went on. “I sup-
pose it's those Vermont wit ters thaw
icg out of my blooc. Rut it is grea!.
weather to make things gtowl I can
tee those long rows of stling-benns
breaking ground! Fact, girls! Th**
ground o»er those bean-heads is hop-
ping all along the rows, like little
toads!

'But talk of work!*’ Kuel continued
“I shall need four hands te help me
within three weeks. When l*; cornea to

picking and shipping, you girls will
h»ve to pa- k the tonutoeg, cucumber*
^ *ggpplnntH. Won't your fthger*
kave U) tiy'i Hut there’s money in ft.
h looks uk though w? cou2:i get rich
fore In ten yeara.**

“But *Geue wants maple-sirup,'* said
** mischievously.

“Oh, well,” exclaimed Kuel, “we can
*i‘<l up to Vermont for a couple of
gallons— if she must have some.*'
Horida. was * new country to all

three of for although my father hud
fought a hundred acre* here, and had
the cottage built ami orungc-groves
piauted seven or eight years before,
"p young people hud not gone south
"‘th him, uud had now been there but
trn weeks. Husy weeks they hud been,

“fertilising** and preparing
our first drop of garden vegetables for
IstpaMub north.

()ur orange and grapefruit trees were
tut yet lies ring, and, in fact, had been
O'Pi'pd hard by the December frost the

before we came; but tin* weather
lx*cn so wnrin after our arrival that

- * fo°Pd It difficult to believe that a
!?Uy night was possible in Flor-

"Well, that's queerl** Kuel said, look-
lag along the bean-rows. “They've
•topped hopping. Hut don't the rows
of whitish-green bean-heads look mid.
just coming out of the ground? Wlmt
would they think of thin in old Ver-
mont for the 7th day of February?
You must write mother about it. Mat.**
While we atood there for less than

ten minutes, looking at the beans, the
sky darkened so rapidly that the sun-
shine faded out. and scattered dro]w of

min fell. Such cool puffs of wind
came that quite suddenly 'Uene turned
up the collar of her thin ahirt-waiat.
“You're not cold!” Kuel said.

No; but It is really a great deal
ppoler “ she replied.

Uene und I went back to the house,
nnd in ten minutes more we were clos-
ing the windows. The wind blew in
gusts, nnd the- whole sky had turned
dark.

Kuel came in and put on b:s "sweat-
er," then wheeled out his bicy ule.

“I’m going up to the Park Station,”
lie said to us.

The distance is three miles, and he
was gone about 40 minutes, I should
think; but before he came back,
’(lene and 1 had kindled a fire und put
on our wool dresses.
“Did you ever see such * wind?**

Kuel exclaimed, ns he opened the door
on the west veranda. “Here, *Gef*e.
come shut this door when I take in my
w heel, or you w ill be blown out of th*
room. A cutting cold wind, too 1

could hardly keep warm riding.
“And do you know what the opera-

tor at the station says, girls?” he
».dried. ‘ He says there's a norther
coining, and I begin to believe it. Have
you looked at the thermometer?" *
We had not, hut we found on inspec-

tion that the temperature had drop|*ed

to 64 degrees, a full 27 degrees in iw*o

hours.
“Well, thank fortune, it is still 22

degrees above the freezing point!”
Kuel replied, coming to the fire.

n ine in and pushed the door to, he said:
”A low 52 degrees, girls; the cucumbers
an* catching it now! You may us well
go to bed. The mlachief is probablydone” 1 J

The wind drove the cold Into the
loom. There was an Icy chill In the air
such as we had never felt in the north.
•The wuter-pi|>e«, Kuel!** said Uene.

"Will they not all freeze up and burst?*'
".So they will!” he cried. *1 never

thought of them. Open all the faucets.
We will let the tank run dry. The low
bends of the pijies that the water w ill

not run out of must be wrapped with
towels.”

Brom twelve to one o'clock we were
busy looking to the pipes. A whole
basketful of wrai>s was got ready. At
two o'clock the mercury had fnYlcn to
2S degrees.

We were too greatly disturbed and
excited to feci sleepy, but to humor
Rule, who, boy-like, wished always to
take command, Uene and 1 consented
to go to bed.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. rudini at the head.
A Herlous Joke.

A mystery ho« just been cleared up
*t Holland, which shows that there nre
•ome people in that town who ought to
make an appointment with the fool-
killer. Some time ngo a ycting man d.ed
under suspicious circumstances, and
It has just turned out tha* some of his
comitftnioiiK had told him. jokingly (?),
while he wns ill of malaria, that if he
took a small dose of rough on rats he
would never be troubled similarly again.
Of course he won’t be, but the alleged
jokers have until a few dnys ngo bee*
afraid to tell their part in the matter.

- OfflnslH Oo to Prison.
Aa the result of the trial in the Nes-

tor township fraudulent order case,
in which Alexander Robinson, N. T.
McDonald and Rufus C* Huntley, ex-
officers of the township, were charged
with conspiracy in issuing bogus orders
to the amount of $60,000, a verdict of

The w indow s of our sleoplng-room I KuKly wtl8 ren^ere<^ Huntley and Kob-
lattled and snook, and She wind fairly in*°n were sentenced to Ionia for two
blew one * hair about on the pillows, years nnd McDonald gets 15 months at
We put all our blankets on the bed. the same place. Nearly every business
und then threw on our wrap*, and even house in Roscommon county wascaught
our dresses! by the wdfc’k of ‘hese three men.
At lust wc fell n sleep, and when 1

awoke it was broad daylight. The
wind still rattled the windows, but the
run shone dimly. It ’acked 20 minutes
of seven.

There war. ice In the wash-bowl.

was
Drew Lots snd Lost.

Edward Jordan, of Mottsville,
sentenced to serve a term of four years
at hard labor In the Jackson peniten-
tiary. Jordan, on his release, returned
to his home, where he expected to bebmik ‘ried ,0 affectionately erected by hi. wife, but. ? “ *0. , TV eamF he found ber pledged to another claim-

to the doo- and set a pitcher of hot wa
ter where we could get it.
“Guess how cold it is.” he called.
“Forty degrees below* zero,” cried

’Gene.

“Twenty-five degrees,'* said L
“Twenty,” said 'Gene.
"Seventeen," replied Kuel.

"Rut the poor cucumbers and
beans?” I cried.

“All frozen solid,” said Kuel.

“I suppose wc a’-e ruined. Mat.''
'Gene said, dolefully, ns she poured
hot water into the bowl.

I suppose so," -vaid 1.

ant for her affections. The sequel of
the meeting was a proposition by Jor-
don to draw lota as to which one should
claim his wife. This was done, but
Jordan lost, and faithfully kept the
unique compact.

Be Is f® Bs Premier of tbe Rsw Itel*
Ian C ablnet.

Rome, March 9.— There waa much dif-
ficulty found in the taak of forming *
new ministry. Sig. Saracco declined
the responsibility, while an attempt to
form a Saracco-Budinl combination
equally failed. King Humbert con-
ferred with Gen. Kicotti at aeven o'clock
Sunday evening and charged him with
the formation of a cabinet. Gen. Ki-
cotti yielded the premiership to Marqul*
di Kitdini and himself assumed the port-
folio of war. Iffie cabinet as formed
will be;
Marquis dl Rudlnl. premier and minister

of ths Interior.
Oen. Ricottl. minister of war.
Big. Brin, minister of foreign affairs,
ge nor Perassl, minister of the treasury.
Admiral Raccnla. minister of marine.
Big. Guicciardini, minister of flnanro.
Big. Granturlo. minister of Justice.
Rome, March 9.— The situation la

going from bod to worse. Signor Ru-
diui's efforts to form a cabinet have
failed completely. The king, encour-
aged by the ambassadors of Germany,
Austria and England, will persist in
having the war carried on. The visit
paid Friday by Emperor William to
Sir Frank Lascclles, English ambassa-
dor to Germany, had reference to the
moral support to be accorded to Italy
by the three cabinets. Signor Rudini
insisted that the expeditionary force
should be reduced and declared to the
l ing that to carry the war through to
o successful conclusion would cost 100.-
000,000 lire. The revolutionary agita-
tion against the monarchy is increas-
ing.

Tlie calling out of the reserves of
1672 has revealed the fact that num-
bers of them are not at all anxious to
serve their country under arms. Many
of them are exiling themselves to es-
cape such service. Three hundred of
the reserves of this class are reported

don't believe it will drop low enough
lo freeze the crops. It's because we
wear thin clothe* and the early part
of the day was so hot, that we shiver
MJ.”

The w ind increased toward night,
and so did the cold. 'Gene und I be
4irred ourselves to pr*|»Hr»» a warm
nipper. Kuel was out of doors stop
ping the windmill, which had pumped
the tank full of water and was flooding

the back yard. He looked blue and
cold when at last he came in.
“No oranges or grain* fruits for me

to-night! Fry some bacon, girls, nnd
let's have some nice hot, baked pota-
toes,” said he.
While we were cooking he went out

into the field to secure three or four

fertilizer barrels that the wind was
rolling about. It grew dark by six
o’clock— nn inky kind of darkness. One
could not see objects two yards dis-
tant from the veranda steps, and the
searching wind blew out the ;\vo hang-
ing lanterns which we usually kept
burning near the door.
“Forty-six degrees!” Ruel an-

nounced when he came in. ' Girls, I’m

frightened! You don’t suppose every-
thing is going to freeze, do you? Think
what limt’U be to ns! Why. our all is

in it!”
F«r tl.< first time real anxiety wns

Veit by us, nnd the hot supper failed to

cheer us, for frost would destroy near-
ly everything we possessed. In \tr-
mont we had sometimes lost a few
green plant* in the spring or in the
fall, but had never known any real
r.nxietv from the cold weather. Here
wc hud 52 acres of tender, green vege-
tables which had just broken the
ground under a temperature of *<> d«
grtes; and now the mercury ww sink-
«ng deep into the forties, nnd what elt
like a wintry hurricane was rngmg.

lluel pi.Klu-d back hi.
went to the biackeninff window. 1 ho.
will be a tough night for cucumbers,
he muttered. "Who would have be

lieved it?.
Few Florida houses are Mult to with-

stand wild weather. Dvnughm wan
dared in nnd played cri-.ero»alout our

.itting-room. Cold puffs -of pierung
air drove u» close to the little fireplace
the heat from which appeared wholly
lout The house creaked; the lamp
Hared and smoked at each rush of the

Health Is Mich!***.

report* scut In by S3 o^r™ n ^
riou. Port'®1'8 of ,he , " A large number of Italian, are re-
hat typhoid »d er^^^ta ted to hBve c„BIie0 the fronti.r froIB

creased and intenttent fever “nd ltaly into France with the object of ea-
let fever decreased in area of preva- ' Krvice.

- - , lcno*- Consumption wna rel^rt" The Women's Moral and Intellectual
As Kuel had sat up a.l night nursing 254 places, typhoid fever at 27, dtph- q{ Milallt haa iMUed a manifesto

the water pipe*, he had a grod tire in therm at 21, scarlet fever at 35. n*a*fe* ̂  ^ luUaQ raother8 throllghoui
the. .kitchen stove, 'Gene and I got at 18, whooping cough kt 10 and small- ^ cQuntry tQ prevent thelr from
breakfast. We were very glum and pox at Detroit, Saginaw, Riga township, ]ea • f6r~ AbyMinia. Similar appeal*
scarcely spoke. Out in th- field the Imlay township and Ionia. £aye bcen iggued in pavia and Turin,

bean -head i had fairly gone from sight. | ^ ^ Dlvorcr. At Naples, whence the transports are
Alexander Uhimes, of Niles, has made waiting to receive reinforcements for

application in an Indiana court for hia the African army, the people are great-
ninth divorce. Not many months ngo ly excited and seem determined to op-„ . . . , | He irot his eighth divorce in the Berrien pose the embarking of the troops.

He cheered us up and adv sed us to cour£ aml afterward According to advices received from
plan again ami gaw* us "hr. seed we tQ Misg steiia Bloomhagen, a Massowah it is estimated that the Ital-
needed. ?*> the next morning we be- Mi|.hi country girl. Hhimes, whois ians at Adowa lost about 1,000,000 cart-
gU„ our second p.antmg. It will be ^vears old; began his matrimonial ridges, 5,000 rounds of ammunition for
difficult for some readers to believe \[arch u i976 when he was Uhe artilleiy. 10,000 rifles and the money“ 1.1, ^ millions. Jo.™-.

week's courtship. “'ed It is now *Merted that the
* --------- Abyssm ians and their allies numberetl

Foresters Elect omcers. 100,000, while the Italian generals had
The Michigan High Court of Forrest- 1 15,000 u^der their commaad.

era in session at Lftnsing elected the fol- The TrRiuna states that the Shoancs
olwing officers for the ensuing year: I bave made no advances since the bat-
Chlef ranger, Loa E. Joslyn,_Bay City; | and jg believed that Gen. Baldia-

but while we were at table our next
neighbor came to the door. He w as Dr.
Isaac Felt, a Pennsylvanian, who hud
been in Florida five years.

inometer stood at 80 degrees in the sun.

For a \%eek we workel 15 hours a day,
and seeded our entire 32 acres again;
anil as I write this February 22, 1895,
I cannot see but that our crops look aa

well as before the frost.
Nevertheless, our young orange trees

are probably dead. In place ot them we vice ranker, M. M^alU^ham Reed CIty; ̂  ^ ^ able to provide for the
now intend to put out the hardier Sat-
suma orange and a grove of pecan-nut
trees. — Youth’s Companion.

secretary, John Chambers. Port Huron;
treasurer. O. A. Taggett. Cairo; physician,
O. H. Moon. Howell; organizer. A. A.
Weeks. Grand Rapids; counselor, J. JL
Starkweather, Romeo.

Indian Decorations.

Dr. W. James Hoffman, in the "Be-

safety of Kossala and Adigrat..
The war office has not yet made pub-

lic Ita estimate of the number killed,
wounded and missing of the army de-
feated at Adowa, but the general opin-Not a General Election.

The supreme court of Michigan has I ion ia that the number killed is about
ginning of Writing,” shows a copy of decided that the coming spring election 5,000. There are no means of ascer-
a skin picture representing three In- not general within the meaning of taining the number of men captured
dian chiefs dancing. On their breech-
cloths or blankets may be seen certain
simple marks. A warrior has a horse-
shoe form on his thigh. That would
mean that he had captured a horse and
an Indian horse. If the U Hhajie had
been like our English capital letter

the constitution and that elections to I by the Shoans. It is now admitted
fill vacancies in judicial offices cannot Gen. Dabormida was killed, but the
be held at that time, but must be de- fate of Gen. Albertone has not yet
ferred until November. | been deflintely ascertained. Gen.

Arimondi and Col. Galliouo, with about
Brief News items. I qqq Italian soldiers, are reported to be..... _ . . Albert H. Towle, of uiand Rapids, am thc prUonen in the hands of

C, with the two straight murks, that headed a party of speculators number* | the ghoans.
would have stood among the Mnndans ing about 20 men w ho started for Alaska
as indicating a white man’s shod horse. In search of gold.
A double cross would mean exceptional The Detroit white lend works at De-
bravery nnd a St. Andrew’s crons a troit were partially destroyed by fire,
lesser demonstration of courage on the eausing a loss of $74,000; Insured
mrt of the wearer. Dr. Hoffman $04,000.
writes that the Indians would never | Simon Hartman, trumping to Sag-

THE NEW FLAG.
Ars to B®How the Forty -Fire Stars- Arranged,

Washington, March 9.— With the ap-
proval of the president, publicity ha*

have permitted any fradulent decor*- I inaw.w as run down and instantly killed I {^“^'^erctarT ilmont an-Tfi^r*
lions. To wear them the honors must by a Michigan Central passenger tram. Herbert for the arrangement of
have been deserved. Now it is exceed- There are six brothers residing near the 45 gtara in the national flag made
ingly curious that for acts of courage p0noma whose combined weight is over Iieocsaary by thfe admission of Utah to
soldiers to-day wear their crosses, just a ton. Their two sisters are below the ^at^bood. The new arrangement will
us do these Indians. The shape, of | „8ual size and weight. ^ officially inaugurated in the army

1‘. O. Nelson, of Stephenson, w as aml the mivy on July 4 next. The do-
killed by a falling limb while in the Bjgn agreed upon by Secretaries La-
woods. 4 mont and Herbert arranges the stars
Walter K. Hough, of Lapeer, who was in 8ix rcavs, the first, third and fifth of

placed in the insane asylum at Flint, es eight stars each and the second, fourthr

course, amount* to nothing, though
it is similar, but the motive of the
decoration, whether in paint or in dia
momls mounted in gold, or a red rib-
bon, shows how conservative is man
Thackeray's Order of the Golden Boot- ̂  from his attendant and cut his | ana eixth of seven stars each. No new
luck is of the most remote antiquity.- | ihroot wlth on ink eraser.jack
Chicago New*.

Snwinff '' oofik*A 'tvrm’ii’ppii.d to the I There are pnris frn-en, nrscnic, mor- I fourth anil .ixth row. wjthout disturb-
1 of ktckii.L- a reixjrter dowustBir* pfifne, laudanum, face powder, boxe* Inf the uniformity of the deilgn.

of cigarettes, decks of curds and a bot- 1

arrangement will be necessary through
A St. Louis druggist has a show win- 1 the admission of new states, as addi-

dow containing nothing but poisons, tkmal stars can be added to the second.

Htorm. Kuel was obliged to fetch the

tet even as we sat there funning our-
r ve* a known as “Dandy”
^n, who works a little “patch” o'
J* °"n fo the pine woods, half a mile

taiu °Ur I,,ace» • <*tttne cluttering.
1 e •ck, along the rood that leads to
rus park.’ Seeing my brother on

•ho 'eraiula» pulled up and

thermometer close up outside the win-
dow to read it. Once an hour he dashed
out to see how it stood. At eight
o’clock it indicated 41 degrees, and at

nine 38.

act
by a public official. . .. .
Function— Cold beef and mustard at U* or two 0* whisky

the house Of a regular advertiser. | The returns show that Osceola coun-
1)uel_A word used to describe the ty went “dry” by about if majority at

preliminaries of an amicable adjust- the recent local option ** ction.
!nellt> ’ , The masonic fraternity at Concord

_ Death of a man good for hia will dedicate a new hall March 24.
funeral expenses. Richard Little, who wns injured in
Brawl— An affair of honor between the mines at Houghton, last week, has

private citizens. died at a hospital.
Man— An animal that cannot drive john Downing, a truckman and an

A NAVAL NERO GONE.

"Thirtj-lsfct. and atm
said he. “Wc are in for it
freeze out to-night, 8UI^*

ik;* a cole wnbe cornin'! ' Look out
er yer cukes!

likeU- * ?a.U8'hc*'l outright. It sounded
* joke._ K'tellin’ you de troof, Cap'n

“She's cornin’

1, bream, certain that all our acrea of
^^.ffOUldbcUeatroye-
hovered over our fire, and

i« nail In the bottom of a mahogany
table with the back of a hair brush.
Accomplished- -Homely, stupid, cross-

eyed Newspaper word used in speak-
ing ot one division of the female sex.
The opposite of “ruvishingly beauti-

ful "—K0118*011 ̂°8t*

felt too

<1?n"rty^lx degrres! "Raei announced
rrinil v at ten o'clock, and at elc\ cn

—What cun be mora foolish than to
think that all this rare fabric of heaven
nnd earth could come by cha ice, when
all the skill of art is not able to make
an oyster?— Jeremy Taylor.

old resident of Detroit, was ejected
from the entrance to the Detroit club
and fell down the steps and was killed.
Fred J. Keyes, the alleged abscond-

ing treasurer of Kalamazoo lodge of
odd fellows. No. 270, who left there in
January, was arrested at Sedalia, Mo.
Mrs. Annie Moffinet, once a wealthy

and well-known society woman of De-
troit,, died in Kansas City, Mo., in
poverty. She lost the bulk of her for-
tune in bad investments.

Rear Admiral Walks Fsmot Away at
Brooklyn.

Brooklyn, N. Y., March 9.— Reav Ad-*
miral Henry Walks United States
navy, died Saturday afternoon at his
home in this city. He had been suffer-
ing since Tuesday last with a severe at-
tack of the grip, but the immediate
cause of death wa* heart failure.
[He was born on a plantation on ths

Lynhaven river. Va.. 18 years ago. Dur-
ing the war of ths rebellion he commanded
ths gunboats Taylor and Lexington, and
protected Gen. Grant’s army while It was
making Its retreat on the transports. He
waa also at the battle of Fort Henry In
charge of ths gtm%at Carmidolet. Not
one of the men aboard met with any ac-
cident. For this piece of work the com-
mander was honorably mentioned. In 18S2,
for his bravery, hs was made a captain;
tn 1868 made a commodore and rear ad-
miral In 1870. One year later hs retired.
He leaves a widow, three sons and twa
daughters.]
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We’ve Made
Ofctl— i tad Tidaitr

Arbor

Jlosts

Of Friends

Through Our Coffee.

^ People hear of Ua rare flavor and strength. They get aome, “just to
it.” ana find it's

Than any other they've ever used. Then they think if our coffee is

so good, everything else onght to be in keeping with it

That’s true also, and we get their entire trade in oar line.

Suppose you try a pound, but 28 cents.

ARMSTRONG

READY ON TIME
Couldn’t have been so

without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it is a clock,
watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure
of Its reliability If you
buy from us.

L. & A. E. WIN AN S, Chelsea.

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

I&'CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
ARP Vnil? despondent; weak or debilitated; tired moraines; no am.
A II L I U U • “ition— lifel-ee; memory poor; eaeilj fatigued; excitable and irritable;
» ----- e>ee eonken, rad and blurred; p mpiee on face; dreamt and night

WOO h VkO /* If • •v»Kew..a h. a C _ I ^ A _ . . ^ — ---- --- - At - __ a.

•erg/ and eUangth - WE CAN CURE YOU I ’ “ M

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR&. K. £ K.
JOHN . MANUK. JOHN A. ^ \NL1N. CHAP. POWERS. CHAN. POWHW.

"S'

/ L ^

BKPOua laaATMKJIT. Ari«*-1*.A1H**T. BAJoaa Ai-k-.. _________ k-f

SO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

John A. Manlin tays:-**! watone of the coant’e^a !«.
Uma of early ignorance comn.encwl nt 15 year* of age. I
tried seven medical firms and spent $UOO without uvail.
Igave np in despair. The c rains on my eynt- m were™7. r wall as my sexual and phy.icol
life My brotner advised me at a last retort to commit
Dra. Kennedy A Kergan. 1 commenced their New Method
Traatment and in a few weeks was a new man, with new
l.fe and ambition. TWa was four yearn ago, nnd now I
am married and happy. I recommend these reliable

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS AHb
IVIPOTENCY
CURED
specialists to all my afflicted fallowm^m

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.— CONFIDENTAL.
*^e vices of early boyhood laid the foundation of my"fe- a *‘W life’’ ard exposure to bliK<idf-

1 ̂  the ‘sym,' tom^ "ofggw Dg^.-epnkm pye., erntraiona. drain In urine.
Syphiiis, Emissions

Varicooule, Cured.

CHAS. row Elis.

»: I{ * tr**t and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility Seminal

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.READER Ji!2 ''"T*?,,*™ ,on ront»mrl,tlr» mar.

oj .w . <:w,

mD.en*i. FRlrLythlnlr COn''d#r't'“l- Qu..t.o,nm|T;t^SooVt Zt T^Z

DBS. KENNEDY & IERGAN, Vf®ci?.r-

For All Kinds Plain and Fancy

Job Printing

Qeo. P. Glacier was aa Abb
visitor Monday.

W. J.' Knapp has had the interior of his

hardware store redecorated.

M. J. Lehman, of Aon Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor last Monday.

J. A Kiseoman, of Owosso, Is spenjilnf
the week here with his family.

Dr. and ,Mr». J. C. Twltchell spent a

few days in Vickeryville last week.

Samuel iieselschwerdt left last Monday

for Findley and other points in Ohio

Mem W. Kempf and W. Van Hiper
spent a few dtys in Saginaw last week

Mr. Michael Wade Is very 111 at the
reddeooe of his son, Mr. John Wide, ol

Lima

Miss Mabel GUlam is the guest of her
brother, WUIiam Gill un, of the Chelsea

House.

Miss Edith Noyes left Saturday night

for a visit to New York dty and
Brooklyn.

The cannon and shot for the soldiers'
lot la Oak Grove cemetery arrived
Wednesday.

The next meeting of the Washtenaw

County Teachers’ Asmciation will be held

In this yillage

Geo. Webster has been making numerous

improvements about his merchant tailor-

ing establishment.

Arl Guerin is the boas fisherman so far

this winter. He brought in a 12-pound
pickerel last Tuesday.

Remember the meeting in the basement
of the town hall Saturday night All

Pingree men ahould attend.

Mias Nellie C. Maroney has opened

millinery parlors over H. 8. Holmes’
atore. See "ad” on first page.

The regular meeting of the W R. C.

will be held on the afternoon of March 18

at 2:80 o’clock. R. M Wilkinson, Sec.

A. R. Congdon went to Dexter last
Tuesday, where he has secured a position
in the hardware store of James & Fran-
cisco.

Mias Emma Neebling, of Manchester,
spent several days last week with Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Staffan, of South Main
street.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wirkner, who
have been visiting relatives in East Liver-

pool, Ohio, for the past two months, have
returned.

Mrs. J. H. Osborne, who has been
spending the past two weeks with Mr.J
and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, returned to her
home Monday morning.

A class for the study of Bible history

9B8 organized in St. Mary's church last

Sunday. Only thoae who have made
their First Communion are eligible.

|The M. E. Church Society will hold
their annual free scat offering at the town

ball Friday evening. March 20, 1896
Chicken pie and other good things will
be served for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith, of Lake
Odessa, who have been visiting Mr.
Smith’s sister, Mrs. James Snow, and

other iriends the past two week, returned
home Tuesday morning.

Died, at the home of her son in this
village, March 10. 1896. Mrs. M. W. De
Diemar, aged 82 years. The funeral will

be held from the house, Friday, and the
remains taken to Jackson for interment.

Last Monday evening Marshal Pierce
received information that a number of

Ooiaptl grooMdlagi.

Ill [orrtcuij '.T

Chelsea, March 4, 1896

Board met In council room.

Meet! or called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.
Trustees Present— Schenk — Glazier,

Pierce and Foster.

Trustees Abeent— Riemmsclmeider and

Mensing.

Treasurer's report

Cssh on hand Fen 1 - ......... $840 77

Cazh received in February ....... . 2 78

Ordeispaidin February .......... 408 05

Balance on hand March 4 ........ 285 5ft

Moved and aupported that the Trees

urer’s report be accepted and placed on
file

A vet— Schenk, Glaxler, Pierce and
Foster.

Nays— None.

The following bills were presented:

Chelsea Electric Light Co., foi
lighting during February ........ 140 00

O. S. Feun, cleaning engines and

watching fire at Swartbout’s. ... 8 60
Fred Tliomlinson, cleaning engines 8 00

J. W. Beissel, sultry for Treasurer. 15 00
Fred Roedel, clerk, salary and

stationery ..................... 42 17

John Ulrbach, recharging and
cleaning engines ............... 2 50

A. C. Pierce, salary for month of

February ....... . ............. 45 00

Ed Chandler, salary tor month of
February ...................... 5 00

Moved and aupported that the above

bills be allowed.

Ayes— Schenk, Glazier, Pierce and

Foster.

Nays— None.

The Finance Committee of the Board oi

Trustees of the village of Chelsea beg
leave to submit the following summar)

report of the business of the Treasury fo

the fiscal year ending March 8, 1896:

Indebtedness of the village at the

beginning of theoffldal duties

of the present Board of Trus-

tees, being orders made by the

former i card of 1894-5, out-

stauding and unpaid March
18tb, 1895 .................. $ 795 62

Which have all been paid this

year, leaving the amount now
on hand in the Treasury, with

no orders unpaid, of. ......... 235 45
Showing a favorable change lo

the village of ................ 1,031 07

Notwithstanding “the extravagance of

tlie Board,” in the expressions of a few of

our citizens.

Geo. P Glazier, Chairman.
W. P. Schenk.

Finance Com.
Moved and mpporled that tbs Finaeoe

Committee's report be accepted and placed

on file.

Ayes— Schenk, Glazier, Pierce and
Foster.

Nays— None.

On motion the Board adjourned.

, G. W. Beckwith, Fresident.
Frrd W. Rokdel. Cleik.

mi eh

Highland
Budded

Navel Oranges,

All plump, juicy, tender and
sweet fruit

Valencia oranges, sweet and
juicy. 90c per dosen,

Largo yellow bananas, giant
figs, and a superb stock of
fancy kiln dried

Jersey
Sweet Potatoes.

Canned Goods.
For strictly high grade,

first-class canned goods we are
the acknowledged headquar-
ters. When in want of some-
thing good, consumers come
to us because they know that
we have the goods. Try some
of these: Grated sugar corn,
cream succotash, stringier
beans, early Jnne peas, cold
pack tomatoes, and in fact
everything in the line of
canned vegetables.
• Capacity to. satisfy is our
strength. Oar aim is to sat-
isfy those who patronize ns.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier's Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

A ICatter of Opinion.

BURGEON.

Office over Kempf s new bank. Chelwa.

boys had a couple of dummies all ready Vick’s Floral Guide for

A gentleman was greatly surprised and

pleased the other day nt the reply a lady
gave to the question: "Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer was: “I always plant

Vick’s seeds in the front yard, but we get
cheap seeds in the back yard, which 1

know is a mistake ”

It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad
vise our friends who are thinking of doing

anything in this line to send 10 cents for

and were bent on hanging somebody iu
effigy He hustled around and nipped
the plot in the bud.

b irst Communion will be administered
n St. Mary’s church oo Sunday, April 19,

1896. The class is now under instruction!

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley will admin-

ster the Sacrament of Confirmation in
St. Mary s church, chelsea, on Tuesday,

April 21, 1896, at 10 a. m.

The splendid drama ’ The Flowing
Bowl” will be presented for the first time

at the Opera House, Chelsea, on the
evening of St. Patrick’s Day, March 17,

1896^ The Chelsea and Columbia Dra-
matic Clubs have the affair in hand, and

this insures a creditable presentation of
thlH. beautiful nnd humorous play? The
comedy lull is delightful The cast of
clwractur.s includes Mr. Charles Miller
1 u' 1 Known professional; Messrs. Jacob
Hummel, Louis Burg, Ralph aud Orrin
1 Imiclu r, Tlionma Speers, Ignatius llowe,

and the dWs Kuth rine •Staffan, Lovina

Call at the Herald Office.

"ill render popular, patriotic

and delightful music during the inter
“de*. The tickets are 25 and 15 cents
ami r served seats may be secured with!
‘•ut extra cimrge at Mr John W Beissel’s

»‘or«. This is one of the best plays ever

attempted by amateurs in Chelsea and
we eat. promise ail who attend a’mo-t
enjoyable time, A1J our citizens are cor-
dially invited,

1890. This
amount may be deducted from tbo first

order. James Vick’s, Sons, Rochester.
N. Y., are the pioneers in this line.

Teacher*' Examination*.

The e xamination of touchers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be
held as follows.*

Regular cMminnliona for nil grade* nt

Ann Arbor, the third Thursdny of August

IS95. and the tat Thuriday of March.
189$.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursdny of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1890.

Special examination for third grade at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septum-
ber, 1895. Wu. W. Wedkmkter, _

Commissioner of Schools.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of tl

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ar
2 to 5. 17

I

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician and Surgeon

Grad Date of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic in diseases of eye. ear ami
throat.

Office and residence comer Maift
and Park streets, Chelsea.

Cure for Hoadaoao

Asa remedy for all forms of Headache

Ouatynud (feed la /tater Venpabte 10 '* U,e ^
ordn-.ira will render n„„„l ..... L. ! k permnnent cure and t|,e----- -- ...... 1. 1., uurc iinu tne

m«Ht dreaded habitual sick headaches yield

to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted lo procure a bottle, and give thia
remedy a lair trial. Jn raaea of hnbituul

constipation Electric Hi, ter. cure, by

gmog the needed tone to the bowels, nnd
frw cases long resist the use of this

rr TrT “ <mce- Large bottle,
only Fifty onto at F. P. Glazier* Co's.
Drug Store.

Operative, Frost belie

and Ceramic Dent
^istry in all their
B branches. Teeth ex
f amined and advitr
given free. Sjiecial
attention given b>

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local

loGated*^0 UW<* *D exlract*n$* Pfcnnancntly

nrn H-M. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

iA * # »v£

WM. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powder* for
aninmU dt’hilitnted by disease or overwork.
Special attention given to Lameness and
Iioihc Dentistry. Mouths examined free
I I U 1 / > &* *1 1 1 . 1  f-n . .    
Office and Residence on Park Street across
from MethodUt church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREER
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal buginoss givfcn prompt
attention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkin«m
Building, Chalaea, Mich.

8.i
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Clothing Departmenl.

'0'%W

Our line as good as you find in
any city. Styles and prices right.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
All the New Style* in Him and Cap* for Spring.

Ai» Uder in Hosiery Department, we offer 4 pair meo*! 1-2 hose

IhiC*9 Cap*, 3*c tor Me.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

O
ou
NOW

That Bread is the
Staff of Life?

Knowing it to be such, you must always
sure and get your bread at Neckel’s, where

jo will find a large stock of fresh bread and

ies and candies.

We are also prepared to furnish parties

socials with first-class ice cream, in any
itity, on short notice.

NECKEL BROS

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Mm R«i6
B loe only positive Cure known to the Medical Profession for
inw.A .tc tnd Bronte Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica,
I rK"” Ntura]*il1’ Dismenorrtoa. Psoriams, Scrohda, Liver

0*8ctscs» A positive Cure effected In from 6 to 18 days.

For »alc hy all Druaiciot**

8m a&ATbm.

^riss Lake wants electric lights

The Ypallanti Commercial is 32 yl lirs
old

John Bagge, of Detroit, was
WednestUyv ----------------------

J. W. Beissel his had the interior of his
•tore repainted.

Dennia I^eeh has rented John Bayer's
farm in Waterloo township.

Q«o. W. Turnbull was In Ann Arbor
last Monday on legal business.

L. Tichenor and James Ackeraoo were
Detroit visitors last Thursday

Mrs. Anna Horan has opened a dress-
asking shop In the rooms over H. 8.

Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store

At the charter election In Dexter last

Monday the entire CiUsens’ ticket, favor

•ble to electric lights and other improve,
nwota, was elected

About the 15th of next month John

Farrell will open a flrst-claas grocery

•tore in the building formerly occupied by

R A. Snyder. He will also keep tin-
ware, notions, etc.

Department of Michigan Grand Army
of the Republic annual state encampment,

Saginaw, Mich., March 81 to April 2^
lsM One and one-third first class lim-
ited fare for. round trip. * Dates of sale.

March 80 and 81, 180«. Good to return
April 3. Fare from Chelsea and return
$4.75.

Mrs. Garriet Yereance, one of the
oldest pioneers of Lima, Washtenaw
county, died Tuesday, March 10tb, 1896,
aged 78 years.

From the troubled path of sorrow that
thy feet so long have trod

"ofllfy G^S"1 et€rDal ”* lhe h<*om

Dayton, the Waietloo burglar, who was

arrested here recently by Officers Pierc*.
and Girbach, confessed his crime, waived

examinaiioo In Justice Worch’s court,

Jackson, and was bound over to the cir-

cuit co*jrt of Jackson for trial. Bail wms

®le<* at $500. which he could not furnish,
ao.d he returned to jail.

The time lor holding township elec-

| Hons is near at hand. Every voter who
believes in electing men qualified to hold

the different offices should attend the

caucuses sod assist in nominating the
right men for the right places. It is not

an act of good citizenship to wait until

after election day and then find fault with

the successful candidates.

Attorney-General Maynard has decided
that the anti-fusion law passed by the last

legislature applies to villages, townships

tnd city elections as well as to state elec-

tions. This means that no candidate can

have his name on more than one ticket.
He also says that the act of 1893 providing

that women may vote in all school, vil-

lage and city elections, has been declared

unconstitutional by the supreme court.

The onion sociable is the latest innova-

tion in sociables. It is phyed as follows
The young ladies stand in a row; one of
them bites a piece out of an onion and
the men pay 10 cents for the privilege of

guessing who the biter is. The success-
ful guesser kisses the other girls, and

those who are unsuccessful kiss the girl
who bit the onion. The game is said to

be a catchy one and is not without its
strong features.

The town hall had a close call lost
Monday night. On entering the hall
a!>out 12 o'clock Marshal Pierce found it

XUblra Crop Btport.

The weather during February was
favorable for wheat. The snow was in
•utfiaifot quantity throughout the month
to afford the plant laii protection. In

U>wn answer In tb« queatlen, ’*Ha» wheat dur
Ing Kebrti>iry suffered injury from any
cause?" 181 corre-pondenti to the south-

ern counties answer ’•yea,” and 868 •‘no,”
64 Id the central counties answer ‘'yi-a,"

116 "no," and 9 in Hie northern
counllea answer ’yet,” and 89 "no " The
average depth of mow on the 15th of the
month was more than four inches In the
southern and central counties, and more
than tea inches In the nonltern counties.

Near the close of the month a thaw oc.
curred that reduced the snow to little
more than a trace in the former two sec-

tions, and from that date to the present

lhe ground ha> been bare. In the north-
ern counties the average depth at the end
oi the month was nearly five inches

The mean temperature of the month
waa 24 9 degrees lu/tbe southern counties,

and 24.0 degrees in the central, an excess

In the former section of 0.7 degrees and in

the latter 2.9 degrees. The average pre-

cipitation during the month waa 145
inches in the southern counties and 1.07

inches in the central. Compared with
the normal there was an average deficiency

of 0.86 inches ic each section.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers in February

U 718,292. Of this amount 234,182 bush-
els were marketed in the first or southern

tier of counties; 184,817 bushels in the
second tier, 107.011 bushels in the third

Her; 129.793 bushels in the fourth tier,
100,911 bushels in the fifth and sixth
tiers, and 6,626 bushels in the northern
counties. At 24 elevators and mills from

which re|>oru have been received, there
was no wheat marketed during the month.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed in the seven months,
August-February. is 6,707,118, which is

1,299,500 bushels lets than reported mar
keted in the same months last year.

Live stock is in good condition. Con-

sidering the short hay crop, stock is win-
tering remarkably well.

Notice of Diiflolutio& of Oo-portzier-

•hip.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
heretofore existing under the style of
F. P. Glazier & Co., in drugs, groceries,

etc , etc., at Chelsea. Mich., is this day

dissolved, Frank P. Glazier having sold
to his partner, Saxe C Stimaon, his entire
interest in said businees, who assumes
and will pay any outstanding indebted-

of said firm ou preseDtutionTTrPr
Glazier retires from the business for the

reason that his stove business demands all

his time. The name of “Glazier" bos
been prominently associated with the
drug and grocery business in Chelsea for

the past twenty-eight years, previous to

which time the fathers of the undersigned
did a very successful drug business for
several years under the firm name and
style of Glazier & Stimaon. 8axa C.
Stimson will therefore adopt that old and

honored firm name for the conducting of
the above business hereafter.

February 27. 1896.

Frank P. Glazier
Saxk C Stimson.

Wuhi&ffto&’s Pawning Operatioai.

Beissel
Off'-ra l Hia week new
goida in the line of

W Fish,

H Fruits,

Instead of buying in large qnan*
titles and as a resuir have a lot of
old shelf-worn goods on hand, we
buy in small quantities and always
have fresh goods »o offer you.

Fresh new canned peas, corn,
succotash, lieans. etc.; in fact a com-
plete line of strictly fresh goods in
this line.

Canned Fish.
A com lete assortment of canned

fish, including:

Sardines in oil. .

Sardines in mustard.
Sardines in tomato hauce. -
Sardines in English spice.
Salmon in size can you wish.

Try those salmon cutlets; they
are immense.

When you want canned fish re-
member we keep the assortment.
When you want fresh, clean, pal-

atable goods of extra quality, always
in nice clean shape, go to

J. If. Beissel

P. S. — Wanted at once, 5,000 dozen
eggs-

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 15C. F. & A. for 1896:

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April
21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 15; Oot. 20; Nov. 17; an-
nual meeting and election of officers
Dec. 15. J. D.>OnXAITMAN, Sec.

Washington inherited Mount Vernon in
1759 from his half brother, Lawrence

A Washington, who died in 1757. This
fl led with smoke, and upon investigation , . , . .

.. ...... . . hut thp i'mM nir Mother b«l . daughter Bar.!., who wtu

on

HRE! FIRE!!
f V'U| wsnt insurance call

'“Crowell. We represent

“ii-s whose gross agiet* amount

""" of MS.OOO.ffOO.

’AKE
 THE

BEET

«5SS
r, koi-d n\

AlmSTRONG&co.

A Root’ tl"‘ ft**1 lfiootl

Siexi eM nnd tn
\ Am] t»,L4nd CUr,,i c,,,»*tipntiou

• Suld by A irmstrom

Croup

Com&iuio&ers’ Notice.

CTATB OP mCHlOAN.Omnity of WashtenawO The underaimed huvitiff been appointed by
the Probate Ooait for said County, Uommlsa-
ionern to receive, oxamloeandudjast all claims
and demands of all persons njrnitist the estate
of James CuuiilnpbaHi, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby flvo notice ibat six^ mouths
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present tholr
-clainu against the estate of said «e-
oeaacd. and that they will meet at the
office of i». B. Taylor, in the Mllaav
* f t helsra. tn said County, on the Sth day of
May and on the »th day of Au«u«t
next, at ten o'clock A. N., of each of said days,
hi recelre, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Psh. Hth, IMK. «
CHAHLBSB WHITAKKR » Commissioneri.

EDWAUD (ioKMAfc I 1

FBASK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

Ciiy Barter Stop & Balt Rns
Bulxiick bulkltug, N Main St.

- *CXC3EX».A.^

The Parlor Barber Shep,
Wlcl..

Good work and clow attention to busi
ness is my motto. Witlithis in view;
hope to secure, at ^>Brt of >o

rmstrong patronage.
020. XDXfc Pwj.

found that the cold air fiue, which is of
pine, was on fire. He secured a couple of

pails of water in the basement and soon
had the fire extinguished. Monday being

election day, the floor was covered with

sawdust, which sifted down the register,
and it is supposed the fire caught from a

lighted cigar stump.

The effort to keep up appearinces and

to npuntain a style of living that cannot

be rightly afforded is probably the cause

of more bankruptcies, more frauds, era-
bezzlements, forgeries and general financial

ruin than anything else. Many people
who, sooner than forfeit their honesty,
would willingly sacrifice their own com-
fort and endure hardship* will yet palter

and hesitate when called upon to resign
for honor’s sake their fancied respecta-

bility v To give up luxury or ease would

I be a comparatively easy matter, but to
give up the good opinion of the world, or

mi her of that little fragment of it to

which thev have adhered, is so terrible to

their imagination that the meanest subter

fuges a'*d even immoralities seem prefer-

able Truth, * virtue, * self respect and
integrity nre all outweighed by the fear of

not being respectable. Even life itself Is

sometimes thrown away from the same
terror, The ruined rawn who could have
endured hardship and have toilet! unre-
mittingly to amend his fortunes cannot
brave the supercilious glances of acorn and

contempt from those who once flattered
and looked up to him, and he seek* *
cowardly refuge in death itself.

hi ins* to the estate, but she died two
years later, and the property then reverted

to George, who waa then just 27 years
old. The estate then comprised less than

8.000 seres, but soon after he came into
possession he added 5,500 acres by pur-
chase. which gave him ten miles of river
front. Then bee&n the system of Jtn-
provemente and cultivation which subse-

quently made Mount Vernon the most
valuable landed property in Virginia. Jle

drained the land wherever needed, he

rotated crop*, got the b«*t farm imple-

ments then ip existence, hmlt and repaired

fences, had his grist mill, his own distil-
lery, had his own smithy for repairing
tools, his own carpenter shop, looms, and

he built scores of houses aud oibins for
his slaves His five farms ranged from

1.000 to 2,000 acres each, aod each tar m
had its overseer and its allotment oi
negroes and slock

Sucklea’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hlieutu, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, t l^jblaius,’

Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

1 1 is uuaranleed to give perfect satisfaction

or .money refttnded. Price 25 cent* pei

box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Blue paint applied to oil barrels baa

proved tbe beat pigment to prevent leak-

age. This is the reason why nearly all
oil barrels art painted bins.

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.
We have opened h shop over Staf-

fan's carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea Hotug, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and ou-
ter painting and upholstering. If
you have any furniture that needs
upholstering bring it to us. Priced
right.

CAMPBELL & SUITS.

Ladies If your dealer
hasn't It* send

$1*25 to us

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “GceSCO”
It oauiot break at the SM« or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG* SHORT and flEDim LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON, niCil

DKSIQN patl.
COPYRIGHTS, _

iBretaifomatkm and free Handbook write to
--JfWUf-S CO_ esi Bkxcow&t. Hair TOWC —
Otdnrt barren for torurtnc patent* la America.
Jtrerr patent token out by ua la bronchi bafom
tba public by a notice girn free aCobaist IB tbs

frifutific JVtttmnw
bufeet etrcalatioti of any artentlflc paper ta tha

ttubicribe for th# Chelsea Harold.



TO coBKcaroxDKjrTo. CRISIS IN ITALY.
> for tfeU P*f»er *b9 k* Ikr naif of tk» am bur box il »

»BblliBilMB. Wl mm mm r*t<Wn<-r of ^xkmI faltb
P«rt «*f lb* •rM»r. WHW <>«ly on on« »k4« of tbr |>»
or. bOftOl BlBilj rnrvfnl id citing mbmo and 4«Ub
to bo*otbol»u*r«aa4JUn*r»<>Bl*iBo»ddtetiBrt f*ro^-|

idorinbor

•hoaldboi
tar«*t‘»aarilf for

tb# Defeat of Army in Abysainia
Arouses the Populace.

of ia-n .Iiarwlt to dorifbor.WeBBM of Urn*
In ohlrit tbrj nro • niter .

The mica mining business at North
Croton, N. II., is the dullest ever known
•face it was established. By the clos-
ing down of the Palermo mine, only
one plant, the Granite State, is left in
operation, and this is being worked by
a force of only three men.

The czar has c m nested his cousin,
the Grand Ihike Michaelorltch. who is
now in France. That prince incurred
the hot displeasure of the late czar by
making a lore match. The grand duke
is to be reinstated in all the privileges
of which Alexander III. deprived him,
to be restored to his military grades
and to figure at the coronation.

To have saved over one thousand
lives Is a somewhat unique experience.
This record belongs to Capt. Weiss, of
the steamship Belgian King, to whom a
presentation was made in Newcastle,
Kng , recently. It has been his good
lack to pick np several vessels in dis-
tress at sea. including the liner Pal-
myra. with 850 people on board.

The widow of Alexander Campbell,
founder of the Christian or Campbell its
faith, is living, at the age of 94. in
Bethany. W. Va. Several of her chil-
dren have established themselves well
in life, but the one who is perhaps best
known in the nation is Mrs. W. R.
Thompson, who was long postmistress
of Louisville and is now a resident of
Washington.

The prince of Wales has been much
depressed since Henry of Battenberg's
death. It seems that Albert Edward
and Henry had their fortunes told by a
gypsy some years ago. The prince of
Wales was informed that he would
never be king of England and Henry
that he would die seeking glory under
a tropic sky. Naturally Albert Edward
feels worried.

•real Kscltemeat Prevail* Throu«hout
the Peatasala— Crtspl sad Cabinet

Beelga-Mob Prevent* De-
parture of Troop*.

Borne, Merch 5.— The kingdom of
Italy U !n a condition of excitemqr.t*
grief and anger almost beyond descrip-
tion. Words cannot adequately portray
the situation, for every dispatch re-
ceived from Masaowah adds to the grav-
ity of the disaster to the Italian army
at Adowa, Abysainia. When the first
news of Gen. Baratieri's defeat reached
this city. Report had it thatonly 500 men
were killed; then. Tuesday afternoon,
the number ran up to 3,00C killed, with
60 pieces of artillery captured.
Wednesday morning’s dispatches

place the number of Italians killed at
the battle of Adowa and in the long,
harrassing retreat which followed at
6,000, and -it is believed that not even
these figures tell the full extent of the

disaster. *
Borne, March 0. — Long before the

hour of opening the chamber of dep-
uties, enormous crowds of people
thronged the vicinity and practically
surrounded the building. As .time
went on, the crowds increased and the
excitement of the populace grew more
Intense. The streets in the vicinity
of the chamber were patrolled by
troops, who experienced difficulty m
‘making their way through the packed
thoroughfares. The members of the
ministry in proceeding to the chamber,
ysvaded the crowd as much as possible.
.The sitting of the chamber was of

the wildest character, the uproar be-
ginning as soon as the chamber waa
dklled to order. Signor Orispi an

William Konrad Rorntokn, whose
name has been mentioned so often re-
cently in connection with the discovery
vi the X my, is still a young man. He
was horn in 1845 and was graduated
from the University of Zurich in 1869.
In 1870 he was made assistant to Prof.
Kundt, at the University of Wurzburg.
Si ni v 1888 he has been full professor at
th.i* institution.

The little king of Spain, according
to a floating paragraph, had for his
lesson the other day the mottoes of the
different European countries. He got
aa far as England and promptly recit-
ed. “Dieu et mon Droit,” and then
abrutly asked. “What is the motto of
America?” Count Z - . who happened
to be in the room at the time, answered,
*‘4Dien et Mon roe.”

Principal Fairbairn. in one of hit
Chautauqua lectures, drew this distinc-
tion between sincerity and honesty: “A
sincere man is a man who holds hit
opinion in all positive veracity, believ-
ing himself to be right. The honest
man is the man that opens his eyes and
looks the whole question, in all its bear-
iagx. with all the light open to him,
straight and plain in the face.”

Tiiic boundary line between Canada
And the United States is marked with
piats at mile intervals for a great part of
its length. Cairns, earth mounds and tim-
ber posts are also used, and through
the forests and swamps a line a rod
wide, clear of trees and underwood, has
been cat. Across the lake artificial isl-
ands have been put to support the
cairns, which rise about eight feet
above the high tfater mark. •

It is said that since ex- President Har-
rison began to contribute articles to a
prominent periodical he has received a
aomber of flattering offers from maga-
zines in this country and England.
Friends of Gen. Harrison say that he
has developed a decided fondness for
literary work, and will hereafter devote
ail his energies U>this line of activity.
He proposes to make the articles al-
ready published and those that will fol-
low the basis of a complete work on the'
federal constitution.

Miss Shipfen. of Chicago, has made a
•indy of entertaining children, and is
now making her gift of some account.
Bhe assists at children's parties, ar-
ranging beforehand something suitable
to the age and tastes of the little com-
pany. Last season she was engaged in
this way at 35 private houses and aided
to the pleasure of no less than 800 chil-
dren. Givers of ohildren’s parties are,
ju> doubt, often glad to have such val-

- a i ____ ; a. _ ioi noftprotr*
checked through ina-

to be fifitercKting.

Collis P. Huntington, the Pacific
railway millionaire, is 75 years old, but
eery rugged and vigorous. He is a
man of ponderous physique. His back
and shoulders are broad enough for
taro ordinary men and his head is largo
Is proportion. The fringe of hqirabont
Ada head is white, and a silk cap hides
the baldness at the top. Mr. Hunting-
ton is a native of Connecticut, but for
half a century he has been interested
|b California and the far west. He laid
tfce first foundations of his great for-

in the hardware business fa Sacra-
ito.

PREMIER CIUBPL

nounced the resignation of the cabinet,
which announcement was received w ith
prolonged and passionate applause.
The members of the extreme left
shouted insults at Signor Crispi, but
the premier preserved his temper, and
when he was enabled to obtain a hear-
ing declared with great firmness that
the ministry, until the nominatiop of
their successors, w ould retain office and
maintain public order.
In announcing the resignations of

the ministry in the chamber of dep-
uties, Signor Crispi stated that the
resignations had been accepted by King
Humbert.
The sitting of the chamber ended in

great disorder. Meanw hile the crowds
outside were shouting, cheering, curs-
ing, hissing, howling and groaning.
Thursday night the demonstrations

against Signor Crispi became more en
ergetic, and the outlook was very threat-
ening. Great crowds gathered in the
streets, and socialists nnd radical ora-
tors, mounting steps, boxes or any-
thing that would lift them above the
level of the mobs, passionately ha-
rangued them, pointing out that all
the evil that had befallen Italy came
from the maladministration of the pres-
ent cabinet. The pr.*me minister and
bis supporters were violently assailed,
and the crowds were worked up into a
condition bordering on frenzy. At this
point the police, in force, intervened
and broke the meetings up, not, how-
fe\er, without great difficulty.

Later a crowd marched to the resi-
dence of Signor Crispi and made a
demonstration before it. Every op-
probrious term in the Italian language
was hurled at him, but no attention was
jaid to the crowd by those in the house.
Then the mob marched to the offices of
the newspapers that support the gov-
ernment and shattered the windows
with stones, bricks and dubs. In driv-
ing the rioters away, several policemen
were quite severely injured.

The disturbance caused by the news
of the great disaster and the conse-
quent display of indignation against
the government has been greatly in-
creased by the calling out of the army
reserves of the class of 1872, which calls
80,000 additional men into active serv-
ioa The great majority of these re-
servists are married men w-bbse fam-
ilies will be deprived of their chief or
only support for an indefinite period.
Thus at Milan and other places serious
rioting has occurred when the reservists
prepared to obey orders and in many
cases they liave been prevented by force
from leaving their towns. Railroad
cars have been demolished, rails torn
up and . telegraph Fires cut and the
police have been beaten nnd stoned into
helplessness. The soldiery have been
attacked, the bayonets have been free-
ly used and. men and women, frenzied

and night has been fumed Into day by
torchlight processions, indignation
meetings, riotous demonstration* in
public squares and in front of many of
the government buildings.

More Riotous Demon Btratkm*.
Rome, March Ti— There was a renewal

Friday night of the riotous demonat ra-
tions here against the government. The
mob smashed the windows of aeveral
buildings and atoned the police. Dur-
ing the melee revolvers were fired and
13 soldiers and policemen and two
rioters were wounded.
At Pavia a mob tore up the railway,

preventing the departure of trains.
They also cut a number of talegrap
wires. The rioters then proceeded U.
the prefecture of police and smashed
all the windows in the building. The
police fired Into the mob, aud it is re-
ported that many were w ounded.
The greatest excitement prevails

everywhere, and reports of disorders
come in from all directions. Excited
radical socialist and republican social-
ist members of the chamber of deputies
were seen in Rome amid crowds of peo-
ple, crying: “Long live Menelik! Long
live anarchy!**
At Pisa Thursday the students, be-

lieving that several batteries of artil-
lery which were leaving the place were
to start for Africa, marched in a body
to the railway station, shouting “down
with Crispi,** “give us back our
soldiers,” etc. .

A mob at Milan marched to the rail-
way station Thursday evening and
smashed the windows of that building,
which they took possession of, in order
to prevent the departure of troops,
which it had been reported were about
to start for Africa. The report turned
out to be unfounded, but that did not
hare the effect of quieting the mob, who
continued to occupy the station.
The troops finally made an assault

upon the building and drove the
students out. After the stations had
been cleared the disturbances were re-
newed in the streets and kept up until
twoo’clock in the morning. In the many
scuffles which occurred several soldiers,
policemen and civilians were injured.
A large number of arrests were made.
The prefect of Milan Friday morning

issued a proclamation forbidding the
people to gather in crowds, or to march
in procession. ' A mob gathered in
Parma Thursday evening which the
police tried to disperse. The mob at-
tacked the police with stones, where-
upon the police fired a volley over the
heads of the crowd. The mob, believing
that the police were firing into them,
scattered in every direction in great
haste.

VENEZUELAN BLUE BOOK.
Is Compound of Docani(*nts and Core*,

spondence on Disputed Boundary.

London, March 7. — The expected
Venezuelan blue book, which is enti-
tled “Documents and Correspondence
Relating to the Question of the Bound-
ary of Guiana and Venezuela,” was
issued by the government Friday night
The volume consists of 443 folio pages
with a separate book containing nine
maps. The book opens with 40 pages
comprising a preliminary statement
dealing with the history of the terri-
tories from 1520 until the issuance of
her majesty’s memorandum to Vene-
zuela in March, 1890. The statement
concludes as follows:
The above examination shows that

the main grounds upon which the claim
of Venezuela Is supposed to- be based,
so far as It has b£en presented to Great
Britain at different times during the last
60 years, have been as follows:
First— The original discovery and the

first exploration of the South American
continent by Spain, which are dearly Ir-
relevant.
Second— The bull of Tope Alexander VT.,

which cannot be considered as having any
real bearing upon the question.
Third— The allegation that the occupa-

tion of Guiana by the Dutch was a viola-
tion of the treaty of Munster. ’
This allegation has been shown to be un-

founded.
Fourth— Possession and occupation by

the Spaniards of the territory south of the
Orinoco, including the rivers of Barima,
Morocco and Pomeroon.
It has been shown that the only Spanish

settlements there at any time were San
Thome de Guyana, which was situated on
the south bank of the Orinoco, and which
had been moved from time to time higher
up the river, as it was destroyed by the
-British and Dutch successively, and the
Capuchin settlements, situated between
the Orinoco nnd the Turaerimo, as has
been previously described.
Fifth— That the Dutch had never had any

possessions north of the Essequlbo.
This statement has been shown to be

equally erroneous, as perusal of the whole
diplomatic correspondence will show that
the British government, while insisting
that the Just claims of Great Britain
would entitle her to a boundary practically
embracing the whole water shed of tho
Essequlbo, the CuyunI, the Yuruarl, the
Pomeroon, the Wain! and the Barima. has
been willing to agree to a boundary with-
in those limits, which would give Venesue-
la far more territory than that to which
she can show any title.

Not Kittson’s Wife.

8L Paul, Minn., March 4. -Judge
Egan, of the St. Paul district court, has
rendered a decision involving over
$1,200,000. It was that Margaret Rob-
inson, a \\ isconsfa Indian woman, 75
years of age, waa never married to Nor-
man W. Kittson, and therefore not en-
titled to any part of the estate. Mr
Kittaon died May 10. 1888, and this and
other suits have all this time prevented
the division of the estate. The decision
lifts the last cloud from the vast estate
and permits its division among the
heira.

EXTREME MEASURES.

The City of Valencia, Spain, Placed
Under Martial Law.

on the naked iteel of the troops. Large
numbers of arrasts have been made, the
troops everywhere are either confined
to barracks or occupying the street*,

Death of

Anti- American Riot# the Cause Honor de
Lome days ftp* in’* Provocation la

U rent — Princess Kulalia Pleods
for Peace.

Madrid, March 9.— The action of the
mob element in Valencia became so
threatening Sunday that martial law
was proclaimed in that city. A crowd
numbering fully 10,000 persons met out-
side the bull ring and attempted to
enter that place for the purpose of hold-
ing a meeting to express anti-American
sentiments. The authorities has issued
an order forbidding the holding of such
meetings, but no attention was paid to
IL The gendarmes at the bull ring re-
fused to allow the mob to enter and
were told that they were traitors to
B|>ain. Then aeveral persons in the
crowd cried: “Long live the republic,”
whereupon the gendarmes charged the
mob.
The crowd answered with several re-

volver shots, one of the gendarmes be-
ing seriously wounded in the cheat.
He hos since died. The situation had
nssumed such a menacing aspect that
erders were given to the gendarmes to
fire upon the mob. A volley was fired
from the carbines by the gendarmes
and the crowd scurried for shelter. It
is not known positively whether any-
body was shot or not, but it is believed
that the volley was fired over the heads
of the rioters. Later the courage of the
crowd returned and with augmented
numbers the mob marched through the
streets shouting “Long live Spain,”
“Death to the Yankees.” The police
and gendarmes repeatedly opposed the
crowd, but their efforts to restore order

were not of the slightest avail.
The governor of the province then

proclaimed martial law, and any fur-
ther rioting will be dealt with sternly
by the military power. The governor,
acting under imperative order* from
Madrid, had concentrated a strong
force around the American consulate.
The crowd attempted to pass these
guards, but were unable to do so.
Then they hurled insults at the Amer-
ican government and the America®
people. The city is now quiet, the mob
not having the courage to face the
troops, who are awaiting order* to
deal with rioters.

Patriotic demonstrations have oc-
curred throughout the country since
the action of the United States congress

on the CuImui question, nnd many
wealthy Spaniards are offering money
to the government. Several towns also
have sent messages offering goods nnd
the lives of their citizens in defense of
the country. The ship owners of Seville
have offered to place 50 steamers at the
disposal of the government. In the
basque province a subscription has been
opened to present a warship to the gov-
ernment.
The United States minister, Mr. Tay-

lor, has refused the resignations of
Spaniards acting as United States con-
suls when they were written in Spanish
on the ground that that language is not
the official language of the United
States.

New York, March 9.—The World pub-
lishes the following dispatch froip In-
fanta Eulalia, of Spain:
“Sweet remembrance of the affectionate

reception Riven me by the people of the
United States when I went to their coun-
try representing my own at the festivities
In honor of Columbus lives and ever will
live in my heart. During those festivities
strong proofs of mutual esteem were given
by both countries. I became convinced,
and still am persuaded, that never, never
should that traditional friendship be
bioken, much less should peace be dis-
turbed. Being apart from affairs of state
1 can only pray God fervently that cordial
relations between the two countries may
never cease. Eulalia.”
Barcelona, March 9.—This city was

the scene Sunday of further demonstra-
tions against the United State*. The
bands in the places of public resort
played patriotic airs aud were encored
again and again. People on the boule-
vards sung patriotic songs and there
w as much cheering for Spain and shout-
ing of “Death to the Yankees!” It was
very evident from the conversations
everywhere heard that a war with the
United States would meet with popular
approval, but the government is not
paying much attention to the populace
beyond preventing it, so far ns possible,
from acting in a disorderly manner.
It being Sunday, the authorities

feared that the demonstrations might
become riotous, nnd extra precautions
were taken to quell disorders in their
Incipiency. As the day wore oq the
crowds In the streets rapidly increased
fa numbers. The gendarmes were in
force to prevent any too large an as-
Bembloge. When a large crowd would
gather in the main streets mounted
gendarmes would charge fate it and
drive the people into the side streets.

Many persons gathered about the
French consulate and enthusiastically
cheered for France, which country, ac-
cording to popular belief, would surely
be an ally of Spain in theeventof a war
with the United States.

The strong guard that was placed
come days ago about the American con-
sulate was strengthened Sunday, and it
was well that this was done, as the
crowd attempted several times to ap-— h*” ̂  .OahVo^- WU:;^ r~P'maD STS

R. Stewart, one of the men who meCat
Itipon, \Vis„ and formed the republican
party, died Friday, aged 74 year*. He
w** a native of Madison county, N. Y.

the mob Vlffllant ln "P®11*0*

Washington, March 9.— Minister Du-
puy de Lome received an official dis-
patch Saturday announcing that the

government had^cloeed the unirert
at Madrid. Barcelona. Valencia *
Granada, the Cadiz medical aeboot
the College of Surgeons at Madrid
the effort to prevent further outb;
against the Unite 1 States, nil the
turhances hitherto having been
fined to or led by young student*,
government, he declares, is exerting
influence in nil possible way* to pr*
any inaulta to this country, and
measures are necesaary because of
strong feeling engendered by
speeches made in the United State*
ate.

In regard to the reports about gpi
ish naval preparations. It is said that

belligerency la to be recognized by t
United States the additional duty

lie forced upon Spain of maintaini-
rigid and effective blockade of Cu
The cabled reports In no instance
vey the impjression that vessel* Da
been secured with any armament wh
would fit them for offensive usengai
the United State*. They appear to
altogether merchant vessel*, nda
only for blockade uses and for trsns
tation of troop*.

Sc nor de Lome say a the Spanish
ernnient may be relied upon to prer
the people from being carried away
their impulses, but it must be admit
that the provocation for the excitm

has been very great Americans ha
heaped insults upon the Spanish
pie because of misinformation, and t
climax has been reached thro~
speeches made by senators in the di
cussion of the Cuban resolutions whi
were well calculated to enrage any;
respecting people. He says that all t
sensational remarks in the senate
bates which aroused his count!
were either misleading or altoget
false, as according to his belief, most
the things are which have been print
broadcast in the last year about t

cruelties of the Spanish authorities
Cuba nnd the tyranny of the milit
officers there. Even Senator Shet
whose reputation for conservati
caused his speech to carry great we
allowed himself to be imposed upon

untrustworthy information, says Mi
ister de Lome.

THE FIRST GUN.
Rslllnffton llooth InsasanstM fill

Movement.
New York, March 9. — Mr. and M

Railing ton Booth addressed an immer

audience at Cooper Union Sunday ni?h
It was one of the largest gatherings er

held in the historic building. A f*
minutes after the door* were open
there was not an unoccupied seatint
hall and it is estimated that 5.000 me
women and children were turned awi
At precisely eight o’clock Mr.

Mrs. Booth appeared on the stage,*
the immense audience fairly went wii
with enthusiasm. Hats, handkerchief
flags, canes and bonnets were wsi
and those present cheered nnd shout
for fully 15 minutes without ceasi
During this time Mr. Booth stooS wi
bowed head, while Mrs. Booth knelt
prayer. Some one shouted: “Th
cheers for our American commander!
The cheer* were given, nnd for nnot!
interval of ten minutes the crowd we
fairly wild with enthusiasm. Ch
after cheer w’os given for Mr. and M
Booth. After leading fa prayer M
Boothaddressed the audlenceasfollow
"Mrs. Booth and myself have not co

to this gathering for the purpose of
luding to the recent sad events In e
experience. It la true that after dellber*
thought, we have decided to inaugurt
a new movement. Could It have
avoided. It would not have been thought
Mrs. Booth and I received assurances!
the people of the United States, fighting
behalf of Jesus Christ, that we had done
work for which they were grateful «r
would not quietly submit that we sho*
retire to private life and relinquish a
which Is the largest of any on the glo
where there Is not only work for one "
vation Army but for a hundred. We ha
resolved to the best of our ability to
something to_ bring over tho middle
artisan classes to God, We do not Intend
enter into any battle or strife with t
Salvation Army. We want no flf

neither ritual nor verbal. We want to h»
a mission to reach the masses.1 We h*
resolved that the consecration we s’
make shall be lasting.”
Mrs. Booth spoke briefly and

cheered enthusiastically. She made
reference to the troubles in the ranks
the army.

CLAIM A VICTORY.
Spaniards Rout a Force of 7.000 In

gents In Matancas.

Havana, March 9.— An - import
engagement is officially reported
have taken place in the central port!
of Matanzas province, jpol. Vico
reports that he met a force of ins
gents numbering 7,000 nnd led by Mo
imo Gomez, Antonio Maceo, Lacret
others at the plantation of Diana
Alnbrus, in the district of Corral F

They were dislodged from their
tion by the troops and made a
cipitate flight toward San Miguel
loe Banos. The insurgent loss is
ported, to be 71 killed and 42 w<hin
left on the field, as well as m
others carried off. The Insurgen
also lost 200 horses. The loss of
troops was three killed and 19 wou

I*, x ~ ' o Vi tv rfKN in nn Done!*
Yankton, 8. D., March 9.— W. A.

leigh, cx-congressman and north*
era politician, died here Sunday nigh
after a prolonged illness. He was t
father of Receiver Burleigh, of *

day* was one of the be*
known charaetera in the west. He
Indian agent, congressman, legisl*101
government contractor and steam
owner on the Missouri river for a o
ber of years.
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WMhlnttoa during the laet

done Is to "howjo^he
gowmmeni and to Mtnleter Tay-

1 .. . ..... tn <anfnre«?*c hive endeavored to enforce re-
“L he American legation and con-
f Jrrfsslrr w sternly the disturb-
Imi r Sat* ordered the
,h Barcelona and Valencia unlver-

_ _ D£AD.
aaaea Away Haddenly at Ills Residence

la St. Loala.

Bt. Lotila, March fi.— Moat Rev. Peter
Richard Kenrick. the venerable e*-
arch bishop of the diocese of St. Louis,
die<} suddenly at the archieopiscopal
residence, No. 3818 Lindell boulevard^
at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
[Archbishop Peter Rlehsrd Kenrick was

the oldest member of the American Cath-
olic hierarchy. Hs was born tn Dublin »n
PG*. and made his ecclesiastical studies and
was ordained in Ireland. Ho came to this
country in \m He became amilated with
the Philadelphia dloceee. in which he la-
bored for eight year, ajji assistant piiest,
paator, superior and professor In the dio-
cesan aemtnary and vicar-general. In 1S41
ha was appointed coadjutor to bishop
Rosatl, of St. Louis, whom he succeeeded
on his death In 1H43 In 1847 Bt. Louis wav
made an archeptscopal see, and Hlshoo
Kenrick became archblahop. June I. 1893,
his falling health led to the appointment
of Archblsnop Kane to succeed hlm.J
During tho 60 years of Archbishop Ken-
ick s administration of the affairs of the
Jocese of Bt. Louis he encountered and
overcame m-ny obstacles. In 1849, when the
cholera ep'detnlc raged In that city, and

THE OLD “STATE OF PIKE.'*

and wo will close all unlvor-
^hooli and establishments whoae

"Sy are prompted by the advanced

^th America. I am convinced that
means to quell anym**** sufficient 

^demonstration!. The government
i regrets and has made all the amends

Once Extended to the Pact Bo Ocean t- Bite
ef the Largest Nursery In the World*

Prow Ui4 8t. Louis Republic
Tits county of Pike U older than the State

of Missouri Itself, having been laid out In
1819. The town of Louisiana was laid out
In the same year, so that Louisiana, Mo.,
and the “Stato of Pike” came Into history
at the samo time.
When the Territorial Government estab-

lished Pike County Its southern boundary
was the northern lino of Bt. Charles Coun-
ty. The western line was along the divide
between the Misalastppt and Missouri rivers,
to the extreme northern libo of the Terri-
tory of Upper Louisiana, and . . . extended
to the Pacific Ocean on tho west and to the
forty-ninth degree of north latitude ....
One of the biggest institutions in Louisi-

ana, Mo., la the Blurk Bros. Nurseries ....
Kighty years ago Micro came from Kentucky
to Pike Couuty the late Judge Stark, then a
young man fresh from Old Hickory's New
Orleans campaign. Ho started the nursery
and planted tho first grafted orchard in the
Bute, having brought the scions on horse-
back from Kentucky.
Tho business has descended from father

to son, and is now conducted by the third
generation, assisted by tho fourth. This
firm has more than 1 ,000 salesmen and wants
••many more; business men, professional
men, mechanics, farmers and others, how-
ever inexperienced, are taught the business
and work the year round— receiving good
pay weekly. The company employs more
people in its offices than would be necessary
to run a large manufacturing concern. The
extensive packing-houses are connected
with the railroad by special track, whence
hundreds of car loads of trees are shipped

The Ins and Outs of It.
wear out of a coat, best work must
You can’t get good bread out of

If you get best
have gone into it.
poor flour. »

Moral: You can’t get the best out of anything, unless
the best is in it ; and the best has to be put in before it
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
sarsaparillas with a big “best” on the bottle. “Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best.” That’s fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say: “Oh! we can’t tell. It’s a secret Have faith in
the label” .  . Stop I There’s one exception ; one sar-
saparilla that has no secret to hide. It’s Ayer's. ̂  If you
want to know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask

doctor to write for the formula. Then you canyour
satisfy yourself that you get the best of tho sarsaparilla

argument when you get Ayer’s.

Any doubt Uft? Get tk« “ Cure book.-

It iulla doubts but cures doubter*.

Address: J.C.AyurC©.,Lowtll, Mtss.

annually. Tho nursery grounds embrace a
number of farms convenient

for tho manifestation already mad*
indignation which the speeches at

naturally excited among the, ,ion naturally
i lord people of Ppaln.

-n>t iltuatlon now is one of extreme
Indeed, I cannot define how far

ru nosslble for the government of Spain
» wnnlt amlcdble and careful mediation
. jLflitn power, however honorable and

ited It may be. without Incurring
oxre risk of being accused of submlt-
to outside Interference, preeeure and

la the midst of a civil war. The
M State* are a great power and until
recognise the object and eneournf*
*lm* of the Insurrectionist* In Cuba
r»r* friendly to Spain. After the recog

of the belligerent* in Cuba by the
aid States It would be Impossible for
dovernment of Spain to accept the good

of President Cleveland or to permit
Interference whatever.

•'Nevertheless I still hope some means
bt found by the president to avoid
iting the friendly relation! with the
J States, which Spain haa shown this
that ihe prlxe-j highly.

*1 to fully stive *o the significance and
possible consequences of the vote of
United States congress to the rebcle

i veil as to Spain in her relations with the
ted States, and especially In connection
the right of search on the high seas

Un the matter of privateers and tlllbus-
: expeditions.

•Ihe only new and seemingly warlike
itions yet made by Spain are made
with a view of equipping a fleet

(vanhips and transatlantic steamers to
tUibuiters and to guard the coasts

ICxta. That Is the sole object In view.
. Werler having said that he had enough
P*,wUy the usual r* lu r> An i m

l Cubs until autumn and no naval demon-
ition Is contemplated.
The elections will not Interfere with the

of the government, as It Intends to
luct them In a tolerant spirit for all
et. fair representation being arranged
ms the West Indian constituencies.

in every Imperial and Internatton-
queition the Spaniards have always
vn s patriotic spirit.

The misapprehension concerning Gen.
•’i character and methods as a sol-

origlnated In a misstatement of facta
hh career and of his assignments and

ms. Both In Cuba 20 years ago
In the Philippine Islands since then

feyler has only carried out the orders hf
chiefs. Before he left for Cuba the
ttae 1 saw snd spoke to him and ap-

his views Consequently he has
ly acted in harmony with the requlre-
Miof this war. la which the Insurgents

not only set at defiance the rules of
I warfare, but have violated the pro-

J ^ of the treaty of 1796 between Spain
United States and of the protocol

|« l*n. respecting the lives and the prop-
of all real and alleged American citt-

paijB Cuba.

T un determined to carry out the ad-
|. ^r,Uve political reforms already voted
I«L m 'T** M 800,1 a8 th® Pacification of
BJJy permits, and even such economi-
imiirtlT ft forms as may be consistent with
|“» interests of both the colony and the

country. But la is impossible to at-
reforms during a civil war or under

12 Ti*1 Pr*”ure In the present condl-
|»» of the Island. When M&rahal Campos

(rut to thedty, and
even extend to Rockport, 111., where there
is a plant of several million trees.
A |>eculittrity of the concern is the estab-

lishment of large orchards. These orchards,
in aJ4 states, uggregata nearly fi0,U(0 acres,
8,500,000 trees, ou the partneruhip plan. The
firm is also interested in nearly os many
more trees on tho co-operative arrange-
ment. . . . The Nurseries have been bene-
ficial not only to their home, but Missouri
owes no littlo of her prestige as a fruit-
growing region 6o the progress and work of
development of this firm.

Premium No. 1 Chocolate

RCIIBIHUOP KE5H1CK.

Wickedness may prosper for awhile, but
at the long run he tiial sets all knaves at
work will pay them.— L'Esirunge.

•.000 people were swept away in a moiutb’e
time; when the functionaries of the cB/»
except Mayor Barry, had fled. Archbishop
Kenrick cooperated with an Improvised
cltlxens’ committee and rendered effective
service In checking the epidemic and re-
lieving suffering In 1911, at the beginning
of the civil war, the archbishop promul-
gated a pastoral letter counseling peace.
In 1866 he camo prominently before the
country In his fight against the •‘test oath"
imposed by tho Drake constitution. This
fight was carried through adverse courts
and eventually won a victory In the United
States supreme court.
It was In 1865. also.rthat he denounced

Fenlanlsm and refused the sacraments an-1
privileges of the church to any who be-
longed to the organization. In 1869 he was
summoned to Rome to participate in tho
Vatican council. Here he distinguished
himself by his dauntless opposition to the
promulgation of the doctrine of papal In-
fallibility na an article of faith. He was
outvoted, however, and, of course, ac-
quiesced In the derma. The above are but
a few of the Incidents of his long career.
The celebi ation of his golden Jubilee oc-
curred on November 3U, 1891. and was char-
actereised by brilliant and imposing re-
ligious ceremonies )

Conte to Tszaa
The “Lone Star” Is warlng-the flsg of the free;
Then strike for Texas. If men you would be.
No Idlers are wanted, the thrifty and wise.
To wealth and high station can equally rise.

Where corn, oats and cotton; the richest of
loam.

Which yields to the settlers provisions and
home.

J Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., : :
J Dorchester, Mass., has been cele- ::
J brated for more than a century as : :

:: a nutritious, delicious, and flesh- : •
5 : forming beverage. Sold by gro- : :

: : cers everywhere. jg

Trees of every description arise on each hand,
it soli to thFrom alluvial soil to the rich table land.

Here springs are exhaustless and streams

BALLINGTON BOOTH’S PLANS.

never dry.
In the season from winter to autumn's brignl

»ky.
A wide panorama of prairie lx seen:
Of grasses of all kinds perennially green.

First Public Demonstration of HI* New
Army to Be Made Sunday Night.

New York, March 6.— Maj. Peter Glen
announces that the first public demon-
stration of the new religious movement
headed by Commander i&illington
Booth will be held in Cooper Union Sun-
day night. It is rumored that the meet-
ing will be conducted by Ensign March,
who is in command of the Bowery corps
of the Salvation Army.

It has been definitely settled that the

members of the new army shall wear
uniform, but there will be no red in

the costume. Commander Booth will
make New York his headquarters. He
has already secured oflicea in the Bible

house. He will take possession at once,
and conduct all the business of the oi*
ganization there from now on.

Htanford Case Decision.

Washington, March 3. — Mr. Justice
Harlan in the supreme court of .he

Monday afternoon

Here millions of cattle, sheep, horses and goats
Grow fat as If stall-fed or fattened on oata.
No poverty is found in tho mighty domain.
To the man wbft> exerts either Unger or brain.

Here are homes for the millions, the rich and
the poor.

While Texas opens wide her hospitable door.
She has thousands of acres— ye*, mllliona-to

sell,
Yet can point without cost to where pre-

emptors can dwell. . ^
Her terms will be easy with those whom she... . .
While security, all, in their title can feel

Buy land while 'tis cheap, and the finest select.
Twill, young man. prove a fortune when least

you expect. ,

Old man. for your children, buy. file it away;
A Godsend 'twill prove on some rainy day.

w?1

____ ______ ________ _ _____ _ __ United Statea Monday aiternoon an-
ju-^nt to Cuba as governor-general tho nounced the decision of the court in t lie

-------- ----- --- -- ----------- cnhe o( the United State, ve. Jane. U
Stanford, executrix of the late Senator
Stanford, In favor of the executrix.
This was a suit brought in the United
States courts in California to recover
something over $15,000,000. Stanford *
proportion an a stockholder of

• Pacific Railroad company, of

sent would certainly have allowed
Institute the reforms If he had
them advisable. But he soon dls-
’ •i' It was Impossible to do so.
cannot admit that the aHghtear
^exists for the recognition of Ihe bel-

of the Cuban Insurgents, whoa*
president, the raarqul* of Aantk
lhe lnembera of the executive

12. „ 8re n°mada, like the rebel bands.tronih ,,,vo reoei oanuff, i (Vntrul 1'aciIIC jvuiiivum ~-

iuVS and' cam urod* JhiV'^k the alleged liability of the corporation
KjS"* column in* theVovlncc of I to the United States for bonds advanced

"Cawovab del Castillo."

burned
I^Wtton

IN EFFIGY.
jtck *r aa

States. _ _ ___
Tl«*ta Follow Example. Bpautah Student*.

roaceton,N.J

\ enesuela’* Time Up,
Craow, March 7.-The WO da*. al-

*»dU,t«L0“’, pt' MarCh ®-~The Und',r' lowed Venezuela to answer tl.e demand
Wr'! "n«t0,:ThUr^*y for indemnity for the nrre.t of KnBli.h

of Slf“ in I OfHataUBarnex andUaketon the Crn»a
IH look part flernl hun: I river in December. 18M. time expired.^

The flog of Spain w«. The goverumcl,t will not .peek offl
)he mata •treet Bnd I eixl^ buVthe iilfbextxuthority ii given

h.L^ t0ru to Pi«e« in th, center of | f!!’ .’Ll ̂ .ement that Venezuela re-

a,l'iile, Col., March 6. — There was
Wahl*,!! ° 1 1 se temen t in this city

when the news was
I au °/ burning of the Ameri-

Spaniard* at Madrid,
thtw V?10* wbjle the Ice iralace fes-

of Irish day were in full blast
ne re,“'r’ ---- id like wildfire.

and hundreds of

fused to pay the indemnity, declaring
thequestkm of the arrest and the boun-
dary dispute cannot be separated. Io
poy^ the Indemnity would be to recog-
nise British sovereignty over Venezue-

lan territory

nicuity in securing a flag of
, a,,)r one w»# discovered in^ Ury gootla merchant, and•l found kindling woodon of the Castilian was

^ It With
the Castilian was

P a mighty cheer the
2** 'Suited, and, while the crowd

N«w England F»oo«l*.
Boston. March 5.-WLL the subsi-

dence of the waters, wMch during ...n

Fora pamphlet fully describing this wonder-
ful country address Gaston Mealier. General
Passenger and Ticket Agent Texas and Pacltto

^Low-raw* Horn* C&Mkera' Excu. Jlck®y
will be sold to all polnu in Texas on April 7,
April 21 and May 5. Take advantage of this
great opportunity.

The OLD
BLUE-BACK
SPELLER *

waa er»twhl)«
thumbed by how
many who r*a*
the*e word* I And!
th* old familiar
itcturel r- each!
leart r*c*lU •
different *•»*. I
but all remember I
well bow, cribbed
cabined and con- 1
fined whll* san-J
•hlny afternoon*
dragged their!
• low length
•long, the feel-
ing »kln to pltjr
grew into real *d I

miration for the)

“Knocks Out AD Others/*

STL
[BEAflFRUlIi

nrfko «3B
SOT | _
•tone*TS3

K trees mnot leaves only
Tested 7* Vears
When you plant a

Stark tree, you can'
depend upon It-'

_____ v’5;

"-the ̂  chief e.t among.noS

Sold ($3,000) Pi™.
eronlng our hardy fr«»tf«l /nierican plumjand the
Uful and ex^iljlte plum* of ^pan- H ‘ othVrrdfrom .

beaatlful an

pvgSeSiSM
WtSTXO^iSn MT WXWIT.

JSSKSt WHU a*-M»niU»L . lOCSWSt. IB.

STARK BR06 NiSaKiiSs Q
I toed Elf $ Cream Balml

for catarrh and have re-|

ertved greet Umflt 1 be-
XUveit a eafe and certain\

curt Very pUatant to I
irm. PVoafir, Jf*-|

chmUr, y. r.

IS
CATARRH

wv.wa CRKAM BALM Open*  "4Heal* ’The Balm

A particle laapplled Into 8"

oni*land flffU- '-K of >"i»tnmpd nrc
Ine i'.Xd fon, th,...- received It » up-
parent U.»t the to’"1 Athnngein theree-
eirtn will be conriflerably uiore ihnn

"0' ln“lud< ,h!
waKCB to th, of laboring men -nrt, »«u, wane muoiwwu women through the .u.pei.rion o 1

‘‘Columbia^ th# ufacMiring awl ‘'ri>cr iudustra#, btx
Um hav* been loot.

others. It makes Pumping an*

PLUG
The Large Piece and High

Grade of “Battle Ax” has injured
the sale of other brands of higher

prices and smaller pieces. Don’t
allow the dealer to impose on you
by saying they are “just as good”
as “Battle Ax,” for he is anxious
to work off his unsalable stock.

*RL\ fclWD> rad.^m c a lzer 5 Northern Grown 5eeds - fqtatce

John A 5ai2ERStED(§ LaCr°me WiS.

WE
.where for esamtoaUoii before

W. B. PaATT. Seoy. jualhajit. 1N»

Beared.
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A Sufferer Cured
“Every season, from the time I

wjis two years old, I suffered dread*
fully f*>m erysipelas, which kept
tfrowin# worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
ko that they would bend, and several
of my 11 offers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry larfce
scars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
to carry anything.

|| Eight bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.

The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has

perfected the cure."— O. C. Davis^
tVautoma, Wis.

AYER’Smm THE OKLY WORLD’S FAIB

^ ^Sarsaparilla
YER’S PILLS Promote Good Dicoottaa

.Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect March 1st, U9C.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pa»*»»nirrr» Trains on the Michigan Ceu*

tral Railroad will leave Cbduea Station as

follows:

OOING KAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ DrlO a. 11

Atlantic Express ..1 .......... 7:02 a. a
<*rand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 a. m

Mail and Express. ............. 3.10 P. m

ooino west.

Mail and Express ............. 9.12 a. n
(Irand Rnpids Express ........ 0.80 r w

Chicago Nigh I Express ........ 10.47 P. m

No 37 wid stop at Chelsea for passen-
ger* gening ou at Detroit or east of
Detroit

Wm. Martih, Agent. Chelsia.

O. W . Ucuot.Rs. Oenrmi Passcngn
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

PATENTS
| Car eats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-1
Jent business conducted for Moocaarc Feta.
»Oua Office is Oeeoaire U. 8. Patcht Office
Jana we can secure patent in less tune Uum those
J remote from Washington.
» Send model, drawing or photo^ with deserp-
|tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
[charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
I A PamSHLgr, ‘‘ How to Obtain Patents,” with
.cost of same in the u* S. and foreign countries
5 sent free. Address,

jC.A.SNOW&CO.
i.O**- Pstcnt Office. Washington, d. C. ,

_ •

11

RI-P-A-N-S

IU

3 The modem stand-
LU ard Family Medi-

7) cine-c Cures the
LU

> common every-day

O ills of humanity.

LU

Z

l!
Wl

Zle&l Eat at 9 for Salo-

TATK OP MICHIGAN, Ouuntfof Wnnhtonaw,“ In the matter of tho estate of Jacob
V?TAT

UH. ______ _____ ...

llnM-lMchwcrdt. dooemM-t! :

Notice Ih hereby if. ven that In pursuance of
tin order granted to the uiKler^lginal ivlmlnis-
trstnx of the estate of said dx^ aaed by Ihn
Mo orsbtc Judge nr Vn.tmYc for the Oountrof
w Mbteuaw, on the .’otb dny of Fobnmr\ A D.
'Wk there will Ntld at l ubllc Vendue,

Washington. March 6, 1896.— If Coo-

greM U in earnest shout wishing the bcl

llgerency of the Cubans tvcognlird, and
steps taken towards the ultimstv lode
peodence of Cuba, It must take another
tack, as President Cleveland served notice

upon them, in advance of the agreement

between the House and Senate upon the
exact form of the concurrent resolution,

that he will pay no attention to that docu-

ment, because it is aot in accordance with

his views as to the proper position (hia

government shall occupy towards the
Cubans. This notice, which was in the
Ibrmofa statement prepared amt giv«u

out by Hecretary Oluey, is regarded as ex-

traordinary in more ways than one. It'
would have been extraoidinary hud it
been given out after Congress had finally

acted upon the resolution. It is a new
thing ior the President to say to Congress

n advance of its action that he wilt not bc

governed by it. The members of the
Spanish lobby in Washington are niu<-h

rleased at President Cleveland’s attituue;

they say it will deprive the Cubans of any

benefit they might have teceived Irwin the

adoption of the resolution by Congress.

Congress has a weapon with which it

can compel Mr. Cleveland to cairy out its

wishes in this matter. The vote upon the

Cuban resolution showed only six Sena-

tors and Sfventeen Representatives op-

posed to it. It will therefore he an easy
matter, should Mr. Cleveland persist in
refusing to act upon the concurrent rcso
lution, to adopt the same in the form ot a

joint resolution. Should he veto it, Con-

gress can easily pass it over his veto, pro.

vided, of court*, that two-thirds of both

House and Senate have the nerve to do so.

The more conservative element in Con-

gress favor wailing a reasonable time, to

see if the President will act upon the con

current resolution, before taking further

steps, and that will probably he done

unless something new occurs to arouse
the fighting blood of Congress.

Hon. Joseph Mauley, of Maine, who is
in charge of the Heed campaign for the
Republican Presidential nomination, has

established his headquarters in Washing-

ton. He says of recent reports about New
England opposition to Retd: “There is

not the slightest doubt that Speaker Reed

will secure the solid vote ol New England.

It is folly to talk of anything else. It is

very easy to say that a man is not solidly
supported iu his own section. Everybody

knows that there are wuriug faction-
among the Republicans iu Ohio, and that
if it were to come to a show down b« •

tween Foraker b6u\ McKinley, the former

would undoubtedly win. Nevertheless
no one doubts that the Ohio delegation

will be solid for its favorite son, and
roperly so. He is entitled to the vote of

that state Just the same as Gov. Morton is
to that of New York, and Senator Cullom
that of Illinois. Mr. Reed will he quite

is solid in N>*w England as any other
candidate will be In his own state.”
The House Judiciary Committee this

week reported a hill that is iu line wiih

common, eviryday busmen sense and
ought to speedily become a law. Ii

makes it unlawful for United Slues otfi
cials to purchase, direc ly or iuditeeily,
vouchers for witness fees iu Un ted States

courts or any other claims ngniust the
government, and makes the [K-nalty for
violation removal from ofllce and a fine of

from $50 to $5,000.

The Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections has reported in favor of the

Allen resolution providing for an investi-
gation by a select committee of the Senate

of the last Alabama Senatorial election
The minority of the committee made a
report against the resolution. As the
i e -elution will be voted for by all the

Populists and all, or nearly all, of the Re-

publicans, its adoption is regarded us

almost a certainty, unless the Democrats

resort to fillihustcring to prevent a vote.

It i» expected, from the opinions ex-

pressed by members, that the House
Ways and Means Committee will look
into the talk idiout this country being

competent to deal with our domestic
affair* The grave questions of a deffeirtiry

in the public revenue and a ertpphd cur

rency are pressing upon us for solution,
and we acknowledge oar inability to
master them But we can reach out and
settle the affairs of other governments

with ease and dispatch.” Mr, Palmer
isn’t the only person who has noted the
tendency ol Congress to take a more de-
cided stand upon the affairs of other na-

tions than upon ih«*se of ou*’ own. Rut
ttten it must be remembered that the citi-
Zfiis of other nations hate no voles in Mic

coming Presidential election.

Oddlt&lS&fti. -

> The latest w.dch Is a marvel of In-
genuity It !m the size of a rtnail solitaire
and is intended to he worn as the buttou

of a sleeve or shirt

A French scientist of note maintains
that a large number of the nervous mala-

dies from which girls suffer are to he

attributed to playing the piano.

Spain lost Mexico and all the rest of the

Spanish Aiuuricau republics by the greed

aud oppression that came in w ith the first

despot. In governing a colony Spain is

a* clearly a case of arrested civilization as

China.

A Ray City .rl waved her hand at
Having rented (he farm we wiU sell Htrangl‘r. and three daya later they were

public auction, on the premi-cs, 4l* mi: s mHrr|Hj Two days l iter the wife waved
west ot Chelsea and 2 miles north of • rt f[a| jron gt her husband, and not long
van, on Monday, March Iff, 189ff. com- ^ |ll? home waving a divorce,
menclng at 1 p. m., the following P'«'P ! -What are the wild wave* saying ”

"'l: vi*\ . , f , \ iiavt i' r I iupsh says Hi.it the Jap
Three horses, consisting of 1 pair oil 2^.« , * . ancse tramp taki

mares 3 and 4 years old, well broken unci.1

right every wav; 1 flue gelding 11 yems
old, sound ami ready lor husinre-; 9 m It h t

cows, 1 ctunimr in in April and 1 in Mu.;

A notion.

0 full-blood Poland China shoals, KM'
chickens, 1 cauldron kettle, I lumh »
wagon, l fniiniui; mill, 1 corn sheller. 1

hay rack, 1 double cultivator, 1 plow, 1

spring tooth harrow, 1 wheel horse rake,

1 single cultivator, 1 Decring binder, 1

Champion mower, 700 bushels corn, 1 set
bob-sleighs 1 cutter, 1 stack hay, hay

fork* hoes, chains, etc., together with all

that usually goes with a farm.

Terms of sale : All suras of $5 or under
cash down, all sums over $5 ooo year’s
time on good approved eudoised bankable

paper at 6 per cent interest.
• Adolph Boom.
August Boosr UlIItlST. Boos.

Geo. E Davis, Salesraa .

notice.

Dr. Twltcbell wishes to announce that

on account of fire he will remove his
ofllce to his residence for the present

For Salo-

I will sell at public auction, in front of

Jac«ib Schumacher’s blacksmith shop,
Chelsea, on Saturday. March 14, 1896, at 3

p m , one sp-n of gelding* weighing
1,400 pounds each; all right single and

double, and coming 5 and 6 years old.
Also one matched span Clyde colts
coming one year old

Terms to suit the buyer
Geo E. Davis.

ir. wim i*. M|,,, at l ubllc Vcndiii), Mi _ " ---- ------ •» ---- r*
:nr blirhe*t bidder, at tbo fn*nt door of the flooded w ith cheap Japanese nmnufac-
•iwclllnff upon th« prcmlsea herelnafior ! , j
•lewritad. lu.he Towiiriji*! ol Hlbir >n. in the I ,urt?d arUCleS. lor the purpufleof decidingA. w 1 wl,*,l“;r *"5' i» nw.rHuHry,
• 1  ’ / '  1 *» art a. ...... - .. . . . B . SB » • • .S-... 4 - • a  a. I

Fhe action of HcmUQl' Gorman, iu mov-Vlock in thaiiftornootk of tffut due (subject to '

ill encum'imoceM liy uv.rttfMue of oUu/rw1s4* I
rh^ Thc/'fi iiowi '•»- Jng lo rettonsider the hill authorizing the

lo-wit:’ 'n * n r “ tlSecretiiry of the Nuvv to cliarter vessels

"*r ,uivul *‘";i l<1
oilmvK, t«ewlt : Tli wi at sixty dilional men lor the nutbworilMal tp ftiltnVii. ... _n JWj,,.,

acres of atditheM^tquai tHror Mectlnn nine, and
fhc •sat half of eatu half ol the sonthwest (tour-
ter of Mild pto<4 Ion nine. Ats«i n rlhveeat tiuac-
j;er of lairthtnutt quarter of MHdhni slxtoon,
md east halfol m rihea-t quarter wf north-
rent quarter of *nld m i tlon rixtoen. AIm» the
*i>uthM(>Mt quarter of noiTliw eat quarter of ooc-
loii fif teen, and all that part of UMMiorth mid of
aortltwcrtt Quarter of Miuthwiiat quarter of a«f-
^kHifirtetnlylnirnonhoritlKhwav AllsaM hind
'floated on mild we. ttftrcu In HOclOftMl a* one
;»an**h1ttid containing ntty-dx u«r«-, mure «ir
css Alan the we t tWdlfy-rWrj ner.-N of south-
veat quarter of tnirtheaNt quarter of Motion Dm.
Alsothe«outhe|evruucr«-Norwe>*t halTof north-
-ii?f quurterof northwuat quarter of ̂ aidHoctioo
*eo. and Ute m«Nt halt of northmist yinrier of
tort b w e#t quarter of Mild rcntlon ten, except
me acre on id off-fr in tba nor bwi*st eortier to
f.evi AndrutvN. Mmo th * west half of Nouth-
west quarter of the amuhtMat quaitar Sf said
vetion ten.
Dared fthuron, Mich., March II. ISOA

KVA MARY IIASKIJQ MWKHIVT,
Adintnlatrwtiix ol ibi eaMte ol *aW deceased.

enlist 1,000 ad-

uavy whenever iu
his judgment there is an emergency re-
quiring such action, which was this week
passed by the Senate, is making talk. Mr.

Gorman says his object is to have tb« bill

more carefully considered and to limit the

time within which the Secretary of the
Navy may exnciae the power given. It

u though the motion to reconsider will be
detested.

There i* food for thought iu the follow-

ing apt and timely words spoken by
Senator Palmer, of Illinois: “The Con-
gret-s of the United States finds it an easy

matter to attend to the affairs of other
nations, but

Zuoi&oss Poi&tsrs.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

For rent, house and lot on Harrison
street. Inquire of U- II Tow nsend.

For service-i-A full-blood Chesterwbite

boar, nine months old. John Schantz.

Have you seen those beautiful Newman
Bro. organs that have just arrived at C.

Stelnbach?

“March” bicycle for sale; used one
season; fine condition. Call and see at
Armstrong’s.

Four acres of land with good buildings
and orchard for sale at a bargain in the

village of Chelsea. D. B. Taylor.

A magnificent lot of top and open bug-

gies and double Surreys to be seen at C.
Steinbach’s Before purchasing take a
look at them.

If you want some good sound reading

you can get the following: Century,
Frank Leslie’s, Review of Reviews, Mun-
sey’s, Godey’s, Metropolitan, Cosmopoli-

tan, Ladies' Home Journal, and other
periodicals. Now for sale by A. E-
Winans. -Subscriptions taken for all
magazines and newspapers.

Etiquette of Cards.

Cards of condolence are rent to persons

after an affliction. Flowers and books
insy also he sent.

When it is desirable to drop an ac-
quaintance it Is only necessary to discon-'

tinue calling or omit the sending of re-
ception cards. This should be considered

as final and no explanation demanded.

Men’s cards are oblong and quite
small. The lettering is in clcar-cut
script. “Mr.” should never be omitted.

It is now bad form to turn down the
cornels of cards. This is an obsolete cus-
tom and entirely unnecessary.

 L’ardftfor persons iu mouruing have a
black l>order, not so deep as was formerly
the style.

In England a widow always drops her

husband's Christian name and uses her
own, In this country, as often as not, she
retains the deceased’s name

It is not to be wondered at that Ayer's

Pills arc in such universal demand. For
the cure of constipation, biliousness, or
any other complaint needing ajavatlve,

these pills are unsurpassed. They are
sugar-coated, easy to take, and every dose

his hoi bath daily if he

j ha* a fraction of a cent to pay for it, or
his cold Itaih r ••.ta cent linear
rit*s a comb, toothpicks, a razor and a
tooth hni*li iu a little bundle. A few
Japanese tramps might well t*c introduced

u- mUsionaries iu the American brother-
hood, w hore member* do not reein to ap-

preciate what cleanliness is “next to.”

A society journal prints the lolkming

lial of wedding auuiver ar es, concerning

which thorn* lutereMcd are apt to experi-

ence a little uncertainly: First, cotton;
second, paper; third, leather; fourth,

book; fifth, wooden; sixth, garnet; sev-

enth. woolen; eighth, bnc-a brae; ninth,

topaz; tenth, tin; twelfth, silk and fine
linen; fiftcenih, crystal; twentieth, china;

twenty-fifth, silver; thirty fifth, sapphire;

fortieth, ruby; fiftieth, golden; seventy

fifth, diamond

It the statement of a distinguished
physician recently made in print is true it

will soon dissipate a long established
fallacy. His contention is that the dis-

ease called malaria is attributable solely to

the u>e of bad water, and thst climate has

nothing to do w ith it. lie asserts with

positive assurance that “the excluaive use

of pure, deep seated water affords entire

immunity against malaria iu sections of

country where no white man can liye who
drinks surface water.”

It is true that ail which is consumed by
the fowls comes from the farm, wbethei

the birds procure it themselves or receive

it from the hand of the owner, but turkeys

are insect destroying birds, and the larger
share of their food is composed of insects

and seeds, while geese are partial to young
and tender weeds, purslaiue being one of

their delicacies Thus they use that
which is of no worth, and serve as useful

scavengers; and all this goes to market iu

the end as very desirable meat

Shakespeare gives us more pithy sayings

than any other author. From him we
cull. “Count their chickens ere lin y arc
hatched,” “Make assurance doubly sure,”

“Look before you le«ip,” “Christmas
comes but once a year.” Washington
Irving gives us “The almighty dollar ”
Thomas Norton queried long ago, “What
will Mrs. Grundy say?” while Goldsmith

answers, “Ask me ho questions and I’ll
tell you no fibs.” Thomas Taxscr,
writer of the sixteenth century, gives ua

“If* an ill wind that turns no good,”
“Better late than never,” and “The stone
that is rolling will gather no moss.” “All

cry and no wool” Is found iu Butler’s

“Hudlbraa.” Dryden says: “None but
the brave deserve the fair.” “Men are but
children of the larger growth,” “Through

thick and thin. “Of two evila I have
chosen the least,” and “The end must
justify the means,” are from Matthew

Prior. We are indebted to Colley Cibber
for the agreeable intelligence that “Rich-

ard Is himself again.” Cowper tells us
that “Variety is the spice of life.” To
Milton we owe “The Paradise of Fools.”
From Bacon comes “Knowledge is power,”

and Thomas Southerne reminds ua that
Pity’s akin to love.” Dean Swift

thought that “Bread is the staff of life

Campbell found that “Coming events cast
their shadows before,” and “ *Tla distance

lends enchantment to the view.” “A
thingof beauty is a joy forever,” is from

Keats. Franklin said “God helps those
who help themselves,” and Lawrence
Sterne comforts us with the thought that

“God tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb.”

Ordlnaaot Ko, H.

An ordinance granting a francLks
Lynn L. Gorton to set poles sn(| Mli

wires for a telephone exchauue iu ,
village of Chelsea.

The village of Chelsea ordains:

S.*c. 1.— Consent, permission smj t

thoriiy is hereh^ ranted to Lynn L q,
ton, his heirs, succetsbta «nd n*,iKI|¥ "
the period of thirty years, to conw

cperalc, maintain In and run h, ,
sli eels, lanes, alleys and ^
places in the village :»l Chelre* t)| ^
lul and proper poles, mains, wires, pi,

and other apparatus to 1* used lor i

I raiismlasiou of electricity for the pur,„

»d 1. 1. plioiif cominuninilion, ml. in i

the conditions imposed in the succeed'

sections.

Hec. 9.— In constructing and extendi
said plant the said Qorlon, his heirs

censors and assigns shall only bep«rnjiu-

to ret poles in the streets, alleys ami pu

lie places in said village at such p|aC(v

die Common Count d shall designate,
iiumetiatilv after setting uny |>(,|v

pole*, said Gorton, his successors
assign* shall restore the sireeis,

walks, alleys and public places in p
-sine condition on the surface us the u
were previous to selling any pole or pol

and shall keep and maintain said surf’
around »aid poles, as uear as may be, i

like condition aa before the ground w

broken for their use, provided, howci.

and (be said Common Council ot
village hereby reserves tho light lu ordt

said Gorton, Ins heirs, successors or

Mgus to change the location ol any mi

pole or poles, and the owner or oauere

said plant to torthwilh make such cliau*

in the location of said poles us said Coui

cil may direct.

Bee. 8. — Whenever it may be found
necessary to make repairs on said pUur
the owner or owners thereof shall ukt
care not tj unnecessarily oloitruct or is

jure any street, alley or puolic place, ‘ti*

shall with reasonable diligence re-sl
such streets, sidewalks, alleys or public,
places lo >is good a slate of repair us tir

same were before- said repiirs wen- madt;

provided further that lu constructing uit

plant care shall he <aken not to nouecn

warily or uuieosonably obstruct oi injure

any sircet, alley, sidew Jk or public pi. •ten

provided further that if *»id ttfephose

exchange is not in operation by S« |>u-ui-
bei 1, 1896, or eea»t s to be opei&lt-d for x

d< rio.t of thirty days, ih n the board dm’li

have the right to withdraw this uidm incr.

bee 4 — Thai oulinano ehvll take tffrfi

and he in lotce fioin uud aior its puUi-,
cation.

Approved this 26th day of February,
A. D. I89i, by oidcr of the Couimoa
Council ol said village.

G. W. Beckwith, President.

Fred W. Kokdkl. Clerk.

Markets.

Chelsea. March 12, 1'fcS

UtfKs. pel dozen . . ............... 10c

Butter, per pound, ................ IS:

Oa s, per bushel ..............  9(V

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

W heat, per bushel ................ 70c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 15c

Apples, per bushel ........... ... 75c
Onions, per bushel ................ 2oc

Beans, per bushel ............ ..... |1 00

Xortrare Sale*
r\BPAULT bavin v been made in the condition*
U of a certain inorUragv mode and cxocutwl
by Alfred Belts, of the Township of Pitt^tteM.

orteurcs, on pajre 476, which said morunwc'
as duty assigned by Thomas B. Hear* sikI
ewls w. James, exeeutors of the last will and

made and executed
hte 

County of Washtenaw, Btate of Michigan, u>
Luther James, of the Township of Lluu,U»unty
and Btate aforesaid, dated Mar« h 16tb. A. b.
1HS7, and reeorded In the office of the BffMsr
of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw on thr
16th day ot March. A. D, 18*7, in Liber ** rf*

was
Lewis .. . ..M.uo. w. WL- —
ti-stament oi said Luther James, deceased, to
James L. Babcock, by assignment lh< icof,
dated the Sth day of May, A. D. l89i', and re-
corded In the offloe of tho Hetristcr of Deeds
for said Woabtunaw Countv oa the sutb day of
Deoember.A.D. 1808, In Liber Hof Aaolgoments
of Mortmigi«. on pane Z60; by which default
the power of sale in sold mortgage has become
operative, on which said tnortgajre there is
claimed to be due, at the dale of this not ce.
the sqm of fifteen hundred and seven dollar*
(f loOT.hOi, (and that there ta still to become due

Th9 DUoovffry Saved SU Lift,

Mr G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beuvers-
Tllle, 111., says: “To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was laken with La

Grippe and tried all the physicians for miles

about, but of no avail and was given up

andtekl j could not live. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in my store i sent
for a bottle and began iu fixe and from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about again.

It Is worth iu weight in goW. “We won’t

trial at F. P. Glniler * Co’« Drugl»te^

thereon Mtm h l&th, 1896, an Installment of
principal of one hundred and fifty dollar*
($120.00), and also an Installment of principal un
March 16th, 1897, of fourteen hundred dolltn.
besides interest thereon since March 15th, 1885'.
and no ault or proceeding at law or equity
having been commenced to recover the money*
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of tho power of sale contained In aaid
mortgHg.- and the statute in such case mad'
and provided, tbo said mortgage will be fore-
closed on the 3Uth day of March. A. D. 1891, at
eleven o’clock In the forenoon of that day, at
the south front door of the Court House In the
City of Ana Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan (that being the place of bolding the Circuit
l ourt foraald Cnu tyk by sale of the aaW
premises therein described, or so much thereof
as may be neoeasary to pay the amount thro
due ou sold mortgage, together with tho cost*
of this proceeding and the attorney fee of
thirty dollars, provided for in said mortgage-
Said premises to be sold ore described in aaidt
mortgage ns follows : *

All that certain piece or parcel of land altuaw
the Township of PittsflcUL In the County of

'' twhtonaw, and Mato of Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : The oart half of
the northwest quarter of Section number four'

guurt
SUIC4'*

^tho Detroll 4

. TJ1® *buve foreclmu^sate wHI be made sub
Wto the payment of principal and Interest
yet to become duo upon aaid deaeribud mort-

IBignedf JAMRbL. BABCOCK, ----a Asaignee of Mortftff0-
O. W» TURNBULL,

Attorney far


